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Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

Thu Hunting: Season;
Bi Haws

The time has come to amble hence 
Beyond, the confines of the town, 
To snag: our breeches on the fence 
And stomp the rutabagas, down,

It makes the farmer's, dander riz 
He fumes and foams and throws a 

fit;
Hei seems, to think the place is hiss 
And all because he paid for it.
it  seems to fan hit; rising ire 
While we spread buckshot in the 

breeze
And scare his cows and sag his 

wire
And shake the nuts from o ff his, 

trees;

He treats us with a felons fate, 
He babbles o f the village jail., 
But who has time to shut a gate 
When, he is on the rabbit’s trail?

SO, let us munch his, pippins ripe; 
The while we amble on our way 
And blithley cast the smoking 

snipe
Into his, ricks, o f clover hay.

Let us be independent men,. 
Behaving as, we- are disposed,
And; so. find, when, we come again, 
A  big' black, sign, “This Place is 

Closed.”

DELEGATION ROM
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

COES TO CANTON

GAR THIEVES 
GIVEN SPEEDY 
RIDE TO JAIL
Take Beardsley Gar: Are 

Pen for Theft of Ten 
Chickens.

m

COURT WORKS FAST

One Bandit Proved to Be a 
Former Emulovee on the 

Koch Farm.

The mills o f justice ground 
rapidly in the past week for 
Messrs. John Potts and Richard 
Everett, Paducah, Ky.. youth, who 
went outside tile pale of the law 
Monday of last week with the 
theft of the IV., T. Beardsley Whip
pet and who started, serving sen
tence1 Of from, two to ten years: in 
the Indiana reformatory at Pendle
ton, Ind., yesterday, for a larceny 
committed after the car theft.

A  party comprising W. T. 
Beardsley, Enos Schram, Under
sheriff Dunbar and Unciersheriff 
Overcash, returned: yesterday
morning from Greencastle, Ind., 
with the stolen car; which was 
considerably the worse for the ex
perience. They reported that an 
hour before they arrived, at Green
castle for the car, the two young 
criminals were sentenced in the 
county court at Greencastle for 
stealing chickens.

John Potts worked a month 
last spring for William: Koch, who 
lives a half mile from the East 
home where the ear was stolen. 
Koch rented part of the East farm 
and as a result, during: the prepa
ration o f the ground Potts work
ed on the East farm and often en
tered the barnyard.

After, leaving the place in June,
........... .... „  ........... , llpctts sdid he went to Lansing and

Delegates" of the Buchanan i t^en back to his home at Paducah. 
Church of Christ, who are attend-, jj,.;, where he induced his nephew, 
Ing the North American Christian , Richard Everett, to return, to 
Convention in session at Canton.; itrikhlgan. with: him. The two went 
O., this week are _ Mrs. Nellie 110 j acks0n and apparently became

Ed Willard First Buchanan Pitcher 
to Use Curved Ball; Using itin Game 
With Berrien Springs 50 Years Ago

REV- GRIFFITH WRITES HIS 
IMPRESSIONS OF THE 

CONVENTION.

Boone, Mrs; S„ J. Johnston and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Griffith. Rev. 
Griffith sends the Record the fol
lowing article on the convention.;,

The North American Christian 
Convention which is in session at 
Canton, O., is in many respects 
the most outstanding convention 
Of the Churches of Christ in Amer
ica. It now appears that the reg
istrations, will reach: the ten thous
and mark. Every hotel room and 
hundreds of rooms in private 
homes are reserved. The Church 
of Christ at Canton is the largest 
church, numerically, in America, 
having a membership of over 5,000 
and an average Bible School at
tendance of nearly three thousand. 
The church building occupies one 
whole city block.

The convention assemblies will 
be held in the auditorium of the 
church and at the city auditorium. 
Dr. P. Hi Welshimer; pastor of the 
church presided at the opening ses-> 
sion. Mayor C. C. Curtis and Dr. 
Harold Mohn„ president, of the 
Canton Ministerial1 Association, de
livered addresses; of welcome. The1 
keynote address: o f the convention, 
was delivered by Rev. W. E.. Swen- 
ey; o f Columbus, Ind; His sub
ject was, “PentacosL"

There is no contention at this 
convention; no, mooted1 questions; 
to be discussed; no organizational: 
work to be considered.

This; is; a grant inspirational 
gathering o f Christians. The- great: 
themes of: the Bible are being pre
sented by the most able preachers: 
o f the Brotherhood1 in. a. masterful: 
way..

It  may interest some readers of, 
the Record to know that1 among; 
the: principal1 speakers are Rev. 
Dr. A . W. Higby o f Grand Rapids;1 
H„ H. Peters; Bloomington, 111.;
S. E: Childers; Eugene; Ore.; W.
T. Eisher, Altoona, Pa.; Rev. G. W. 
Kneppex-,, Akron; O., Judge' Clyde; 
Carlin, Angola,, Ind.; President 
Lloyd Goodnight of. Bethany col
lege and Prof. Dean W. S. Ather
ton o f Malden, Mass.

Prof. Atheron is' dean of relig
ious education at Boston Divinity 
School and; is conducting; classes in 
Bible school work: for Bible School 
workers.

Prof. J. E . Sturger o f Cincinnati, 
O., composer and nationally known 
director of, music,, is in charge of 
the singing and music. He is di
recting an orchestra of one. hun
dred pieces and a  choir of three 
hundred1 voices:.

A. mammoth; young people’s 
meeting will be: conducted Sunday 
evening1 by1 Guy P;, Leavitt1 of Cin
cinnati, editor o f “The Dook Out.”

A  great.‘'camp fire” service' will 
close th§;convention. This will, be 
a .Chxjsti'an^Unify .Service:,

. Benqdict,^Uoti;î „wh.o, _ recently
underwent!an’o p s ^
rli airTfi n va rt aavmnO  m n Vi t U O f

stranded. In devising means of 
getting back to Kentucky, Potts 
remembered the East farm, where 
the cars had been kept in an un
locked garage. They according
ly came to Buchanan, took the 
Whippet car and started for their 
home. Eu route: they traded a 
spare tire for gasoline; The ap
pearance of the car also indicates 
that they overturned it, as the 
back was badly marred, all four 
bumpers bent, one splashboard 
damaged, and the front bumper 
broken. Part o f the tools1 were 
missing and the lock and distribu
tor were ruined. After crossing 
tlie Indiana, line they threw away 
the Michigan license plates, install
ing Indiana plates instead.

When they ax-rived in lower In
diana they again, ran short on ex
pense money and stole 10 chickens 
at four different places intending 
to mai-ket them further on. When 
neax-ing Roachdale, 10 miles out of 
Greencastle, the small pipe lead
ing from the vacuum tank to the 
carburetor become disconnected. 
Not being able to determine the 
difficulty, they had to get ser
vice to tow the car into Roach- 
dale. They were waiting there 
for the town market to open: to 
sell the 10 chickens' when they 
were arrested; on suspicion of hav
ing stolen, the fowls; They were 
taken to the county jail at Green
castle,, where they pleaded guilty 
to the' theft. A  check of the. car 
then revealed that they had stolen 
that also, The Indiana authox-ities 
were unable to. prosecute the car 
theft, as; it had, been perpetrated 
outside their jurisdiction.

The prisonex-s also confessed to 
the theft of the car, telling; the Bu
chanan men the following story;

The present attack of "world 
serious" deiex-ium tremers which 
has affected Buchanan in common 
with, evex-y other town in the Unit
ed States this week moved one 
local business man to recall that 
the first Buchanan hall player to 
"groove” a curve to a pitcher was 
Ed. Willard, who used an outshoot 
in a game between the local team 
and Berrien Springs' in the sum
mer of 1SS2, nearly half a century 
ago,

Ei3- Willard now lives at 403 
South Portage, having retired 
from the business of wood carving- 
which he followed for about 30 
years in Pittsburgh and other cit
ies; Of the country. Willard pleaded 
guilty to the charge of being- the 
first Buchanan ball player to mas
ter the curved ball, although, he 
denied being the first man to use* 
the cux-ve in Buchanan, according 
that distinction to Gus Klinger, a 
former Buchanan man. who pitch
ed for New Carlisle in the early 
eighties. The curved ball had been 
introduced as a regular feature in 
big league hall in the late seven
ties, It was Some time before the 
public would believe that it was 
possible to throw a curved ball. To 
prove it, demonstrations were giv
en, by setting three posts in a line, 
and, stationing a pitcher .who had 
mastered a wide outshoot by one

of the end posts. » The pitcher: 
Would then prove that he could 
grove the hall to the opposite side 
of the middle post and hack to the 
Catcher, Who Stood on the same 
side of the opposite end post.

Willard mastered the out curve 
in curve and drop pitching for the 
Buchanan team Until 1S87. The 
team of 1SS7 had a very success
ful season, meeting teams from 
Niles, Dowagiac, Decatur, New 
Buffalo, New Carlisle, Berrien 
Springs: and Lakeside. The line
up for the team for that season 
was: catcher, Orville Cullar; pitch
er, Ed. Willard:; first base, Harry 
Howe; second, Harvey Rough; 
third, John Rogers; short stop, 
Frank Mansfield; outfield, Clint 
Bliss, Will Niles, Guy Howe, Ike 
Wells. Frank Barr and Fred Eld- 
redge were also used -at times. The 
only two of the above living- at Bu
chanan at present are Ed. Willard 
and Ike Weils, Will Niles was a 
brothex- of Harry Niles, who play
ed With Buchanan teams several 
yeax-s later and subsequently broke 
into “big time” baseball.

Baseball was strictly an amateur 
affair in Buchanan in those days 
and the practice o f plying players 
or importing outside talent on any 
consideration was unheard of. No 
Sunday playing was allowed, near
ly all contests being played on Sat
urday afternoon.

REBEKAHSAND F E LLO W S H  
1.0 . 0 .  F. MEET

TONIGHT
CLUB TO MEET 
MONDAYNIGHT

An Attendance of 500 is Ex- Rev. 
nected Here This

Evening. I

Slee, of Niles, Heads 
the Opening 

Urogram.

M E M B E R S H I P  3 . 0  0 0, IS UNDENOMINATIONAL
History will be made at the local 

I. O. Q. F. lodge room tonight 
when several hundred, members of 
the Berx-ien Odd Fellow associa- 

t xion and of the Rebekalx ox-ganiza- 
1 tions of the county will gather to 
1 complete the associated organiza- 
• lions of the two ox-dex-s.

Messrs. Joseph Roti Roti, W ar. 
x-en Willard and Charles Ellis are 
in chax-ge of the arrangements as 
a committee on entertainment. 
Chairman Roti Roti states that the 
I. O: O. F. Association has aboxit 
2,000 nxemhex-s and the united Re- 
bekahs o f Berrien County about 1,- 
000 members, which will give the 
combined association to. be per
fected tonight a total of approxi
mately 3,000. It is expected that 
four or five hundred guests will, 
conxe from all parts of the coun
ty.

A  county wide affiliation of the 
two ox-dex-s will x-eplace the old I. 
O. O. F. Association. A  tempor
ary organization had previously 
been effected with Mrs. Hax-ry 
Pierce of Niles and M. Davis of 
Benton Harbor as temporary sec
retaries. The following committee 
was also appointed to draw- up- 
constitution and by-laws for the 
combined order: Fred Bacon,
Harry Pierce, and Nellie Waters' 
of: Niles; Roy Pierce and Nella 
Slater of Buchanan.
■ The work of this committee will 
be passed on tonight and offieex-s 
elected for the coming yeaiv

The work of this committee will 
be passed on toixight and officers 
elected for the coming year.

Ann Arbor Youth 
Employed on Farm 
Taken by Pneumonia
Rim Norton; 21 year old farm 

hand, who had been employed at 
the Young farm, on the Niles .Bu
chanan road, died at 8: a, m. Tues
day morning1 of pleural-pneumonia, 
a few  hours after he. had enter-,, 
ed the Wallace hosDxtal. Young 
.Norton had appax-ently been work-: 
ing steadily on the farm during 
the progress of the disease with
out medical attention, thinking 
that the pain in. his side was due to 
rib injury and taking drugs to al
lay pain;. When he Was brought 
to the hospital he "was pronounc
ed to be- in. a dying, condition; , and 
his parents;, Mr: and" Mrs.. William 
Norton, were, summoned from Ann 
Arbor; arriving shortly before his 
death. He was takeri, to Ann Ar
bor-for burial.

.--------'Mr. and Mrs;''Ed?. Van; IVilten-
ihe St. burg of Mattawan-'1 spent Sunday 

Joseph.bospUal, Eoutix'^Bend,. is at the Joe- ManningT-Fome, Clark 
making a satisfactory recovery.. street. ' "  ' ,u"1

Agr. Instructor 
Issues Warning on 

Care of Machinery
Now is the time to prepare your 

farm machinery for the winter 
months. If you haven't already 
greased the moldboard and cultiva
tor-' shovels etc., do it now, Wlxy 
should you pay twenty per cent, 
more to produce your crops by; 
permitting the elements to depre
ciate your farm equipment to that 
extent? Think it over.

The Fellow-ship Club, an unde
nominational ox-ganization formed 
last yeax- which met monthly in 
the basement of -the Methodist 
chux-ch, will hold its first meeting 
of the winter season next Monday 
evening with Rev. Slee of Niles as 
the opening speaker.

The meetings of the club proved 
widely popular last yeax-, being at
tended by a lax-ge and representa
tive nxxmber of men regardless of 
church affiliation. While xneeting 
in the basement of the Methodist 
clxiu-eh, the club nevertheless op
erated entirely independent of that 
ox-ganization, and thex-e was no at
tempt made to capitalize it in the 
interests of denomination. Minis
ters of other chux-ches served as 
officials and committee menxbex-s, 
and ministex-s of other churches in 
outside towns wex-e invited as the 
speakex-s. Meetings were attend
ed by as many as 75 members and 
guests, and some of the leading 
men of southern Michigan and 
northex-n Indiana brought vital 
messages to the organization.

The sessions of the club have 
always opened with a feed, fol
lowed by music and an address by 
a visiting speaker-. E. H. Ormis_ 
ton is in chax-ge of the px-ogram 
and D. L. Boardman in charge of 
the banquet preparation.

Ail who enjoy good feed, fun and 
fellowship are cordially invited to 
attend.

Veramae Adams, is
Called by Death

M U D C H AR G E S

Barber Threatens to Ail- 
minister the Bum’s 

Rush.

COPS COLD BLOODED

HOLD ANNUAL 
1 1 1  'FRIDAY

Patrons to Give Banquet to 
Friends of the 

School.

PROGRAM W ILL FOLLOW

MONDAY CLUB

Mrs. A. H. Hiller entertained the 
Monday Club this week at hex- 
home on, Terre Coupe Road, the 
occasion being the opening meet
ing of the year: The talk of the
afternoon was. made by Walter 
Hawes on "The Growing Point in 
Language.” Mrs. A. B. Bowers 
played two piano selections; which 
were; very much enjoyed.
. -Next Monday the club will meet 
at' the home of Mrs. D: L. Board- 
man with the Thirty Club, the "oc
casion1 being the annual Reciprom 
ity Day.

Death of Veramae Adams, age 
15 years, occurred Wednesday 
morning at 6 o’clock in the Pa_ 
wating hospital, Niles, where she 
was taken last. Thursday.

Miss Adams was born in R'ens- 
slaer, Ind., May 27, 1914, and for 
the past six years has made her 
home in Buchanan. She attended 
the public schools here and was a 
member of the Freshman Class 
last year. ”

She is survived .by her fathex-, 
Otto Adams, her mothex-, Mrs. 
Gladys Alford of Buchanan, three 
sisters. Mrs. Paul Swaim, Buchan
an, Mrs; Elva Gladd, Chicago; 
and Mrs. Lucille Masterson, Ply
mouth;: a brother, Vernon Adams; 
also a half sister, Nellie Jean Al
ford.

The body will be shipped to 
Rensslaer Friday for burial.

--------- -O---------
Mrs; Bessie Reinlte went to Bat

tle Creek Wednesday whex-e she 
attended an association meeting- 
o f the commercial employees of 
the Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
which was held there.

Commission Kicks in Price 
of Three Tons of 

Diamonds.

As a police department, the Bu
chanan guardians of the peace are 
first class firemen, but they will 
not longer exercise their talents 
at the expense of the Mead bar
ber shop, according to the pro
prietor of that institution who ap
peared before the city commission 
Monday night all set to give the 
department the bum’s rush unless 
the city kicked in oh the coal bill.

It was while sadly contemplat
ing- his bills for the winter's sup
ply of Coal that Mead apparent
ly began to resent the expenditure 
of coal in behalf of the city fire 
department. For the past eight 
years that has been a Sort of 
gentlemen’s agreement between 
tlie town and Mead that the po
lice headquarters were to he at his 
shop, and that in return the town 
was to pay the hills for the tele
phone in the shop, and the night 
police were to keep up fire, so 
that the water would be hot 
enough to scald tlie whiskers off 
the early customers in the morn
ing.

Mead came before the commis
sion at the October meeting Mon
day evening, stating that this ai-- 
rangement was no longer satisfac
tory, inasmuch as a commercial 
film  is nowr willing- to pay the 
telephone bill, and it is no great 
favor to him to have a telephone 
in his shop that is not listed in 
his own name anyway. So the 
only advantages he receives are 
tlie night fix-ing sei-vice, according 
to Mead and that is not value re
ceived for the extraordinary 
amount of coal which the police 
burn. He would be most willing 
to build his ow-n fires in order to 
save money on coal Mead stated, 
and unless the city was willing to 
help to the extent of about three 
tons of coal they could hunt an 
asylum for the police elsewhere.

The Buchanan police are appar
ently afflicted by subnormal tem
perature and poor circulation, ac
cording to Mead, and have a 
taste for heat that plays havoc 
with coal piles. In fact, he stat
ed, they sometimes overdo it and 
drive themselves out on the beat 
to cool off. If they would make 
it as hot for the criminal element 
as they make it for themselves at 
the expense of his coal pile, Mead 
said, the peace ax-ound the city 
would he well preserved.

The commission agreed to pay 
Mead $25 toward fuel costs in re
turn for the privilege of maintain
ing police headquarters.

Mrs. E. K. Pettengili, Lan
sing', State President;,

To Speak;

The Buchanan Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold its annual 
banquet at the high school gym
nasium Friday, at 6:30 p. m., 
with the following program fea
tured by an address; by Mrs. J. 
K. Pettengili of Lansing, the state 
president of tlie organization.

Mrs, Pettengili is now serving 
her second year with distinction in 
the office, and will retire this year, 
since the constitution of the as
sociation forbids, longer tenure. 
She is said to be an interesting and 
instructive speaker, by those who 
have had the pleasure of hearing 
her previously.

The banquet i's served without 
charge, members of the association 
donating the food. It will be 
served by the high school domes
tic Economy class, under the di
rection of Miss Tina Skeels.

Following the banquet the fol
lowing px-ogram has been ai-x-ang- 
ed by Airs. E. H. Ormisotn:

Invocation. Rev. Thomas Rice.
Opening Remarks, Mrs. C. D. 

Arnold, president of the Buchanan 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Remarks and introduction of 
Teachers and P.-T. A. officers.

Music, High school orchestra di
rected by R. R. Robinson.

Talk, "What the P.-T. A. Means 
to Oxxv Schools.” Supt. Harold 
Stark.

Address, Mrs. J. K. Pettengili; 
state president.

GROCERY BUSINESS 
FROM H. HANSEN

TO PLAGE STORE ON GASH 
GARRY BASIS; INSTALL 

MEAT MARKET.

“ Doc” Bailey is 
Football Prospect 

A t Western State
Floyd Bailey of Buchanan, a 

member of Buchanan high school 
football team for four yeai-s is a 
member of the freshman football 
squad at Western State Teachers’ 
college.

Bailey played fullback, halfback 
and end during his four years at 
Buchanan.

Bailey expects to try out for the 
frosh basketball, baseball and 
track teams, having participated 
in those sports while in high 
school.

Biclc Smith, well known Buchan
an farmer and dealer in live stock, 
took over the Hansen Grocery on 
Afoxxday, having purchased the 
property from H. H. Hansen, who 
is retiring fx-om bxisiness. 

i Smith is adding a meat market 
,-to the store and states 'that he 
■ will make a special attempt to cat- 
I ex- to the meat xxeeds of the public, 
for which he is amply qualified by 
years of dealing in stock. He has 
placed the store on a cash and 
carry basis, and states that he in
tends to make a stx-ong hid for 
patronage from the standpoint of 
satisfactox-y goods, • at reasonable 
prices.

Hansen, who has been in the 
grocery business for the past 10 
years, will return to his farm a 
mile and a half north of Buchan_

The J: S. Guild *will meet Tues
day eyening at the home of Mrs. 
Wm, Kolilman. -

THIRTY CLUB
The first meeting of the Thirty 

Club was held Monday afternoon 
at the: home of Mrs. Geo. Smith.

The club president, Mrs. A. B, 
Muir,- gave a most interesting re
port of the sessions of the Michi
gan Fedex-ation held at Lansing 
last week. A general discussion, 
“What Gan Our Club Accomplish 
this Year” was followed by a so
cial hour when refreshments were 
served by the program committee, 
Mrs. Chas. Boyle, Mx-s. C. F. Peax-s, 
Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. Ida Bishop, 
and Mx-s. Geo. Smith

Reciprocity Day will h.e ohsex-ved 
next Monday when the Monday 
Club and Thirty Club: will hold a 
joint meeting at the home o f Mx-s. 
D; L. Boardman.

Miss' Mary Franklin delightfully 
entertained twelve membex-s of Ep
silon chapter,. Beta- Gamma Upsi_ 
lon sorox-ity at hex- -home Tuesday 
evening. Following a, short' bus
iness; meeting bridge furnished the 
diversion. .High scoi-e was held by 
Mrs. Evalyn Miller. A  delicious 
lunch, was served by th'e hostess.

Glendora Mint Man 
Recovering From 

Boiler Explosion
George Kool, Glendora mint 

grower, started his annual x-ounds 
selling bottled mint essence this 
week, after having been disabled 
for mox-e than, a month by burns 
which he incurred at his still. Kool 
was attempting to clean the boiler 
by escaping steam at the end of 
the season run, when the petcock 
•blew out, the steam striking his 
right side and throwing him on 
his back several yards away. His 
right arm, side and leg were se
verely burned, so that he was com 
fined to his bed thx-ee weeks.

He reports mint selling at S3.15. 
per.pound. The cx-op was below 
normal this yeax-, avex-aging. about 
8 pounds per acre as compared 
with a nox-mal yield o f 25 to 30 
pounds.

--------- o---------
Leon Wood Goes 

to Make Home in 
Sterling, Illinois

Mr. and, Mrs. Leon Wood, the 
former a publisher of the Berrien 
County Recox-d in 1926, left Fri
day? for Sterling, III., to make, 
their home. The best, wishes of, 
tlxeir many fx-iends here accom
pany them.

Prince; Assistant Trouble 
'Shooter for Michigan Bell, 
Meets An Accidental Death

Prince Morris, the assistant 
trouble shooter fox- the local 
Bell Telephone office and con
stant companion of Oscar 
Morris for the past seven 
years, met a disastrous fate 
at 11 a. m. Monday when he 
was run over- by a truck driv
en by Levi Topash, immediate
ly in front of the telephone 
headquarters.

Prince had rarely missed ac
companying Morris on his 
daily trips fox- the past seven 
years, assuming his post as 
assistant trouble shooter when 
he was the property of an
other man, Daixny Daniels. 
Prince apparently chose Mox-- 
ris as his lord and master and 
selected for his duties the re
sponsibility of guarding the 
repair truck. Although gen
erally good natured toward 
all, he permitted no trespas
sing around the truck and on 
one occasion jumped through 
the glass hack of the seat af
ter an intruder who approach
ed from the rear. When 
Daniels left to live in South 
Bend, Prince was taken along 
hut he mourned for his adopt
ed master to the extent that 
he quit eating and it finally 
became necessary to return 
him and formally deed him 
over to Morris.

He was a pure bred Boston 
Bull.

OLD TIMER CALLS 
FOR VOLUNTEERS 

TO RESCUE CORNER
ANYONE WHO CON CONTRI

BUTE OLD TIME REMINES- 
ENGES ARE WELCOME.

The Record is in x-eceipt of a 
letter this week from, “ Old Timer” , 
whose writings have-been a most 
popular feature in this paper"'for 
over a year, stating that two oth
er former residents had written 
him expressing a willingness to 
aid in continuing the “cornea.” The 
Old Timer’s Corner is to be con
tinued to the extent that matex-ial 
comes in to fill it and contribu
tions of that nature will be most 
welcome.

The Recox-d regx-ets that “ Old 
Timer” himself, who is now known 
by many of our readers to be Dr. 
Glaude Roe of Chicago, feels no 
longer able to write weekly. While 
Roe is pei-haps not actually an 
“old timer” and a comparative 
youngster, considex-ing othex-s who 
outrank him by almost a genera
tion in years, still he managed to 
racaptura for a multitude of read
ers a real flavor of the days of 
their youth and his writings were 
very popular-, not only among the 
older residents, but among many 
x:ecent comers who enjoyed them 
enormously. He apparently pos
sesses a, keen memory for ways, 
mannex-s, customs and incidents, 
even though he may now and then 
have erred in exact matters of his
torical fact.

Even in such cases, It seems that 
for the many who are not vex-sed 
in the details of the facts, he was 
reconstructing for them a pleasant 
retrospect of old times, and con
sequently he was right even when 
he was wrong.

It is the desire of the Record 
that other old residents, several of 
whom have already px-oved them
selves competent tx’anscribers of 
memory, come to the rescue of the 
department which Dr. Roe has so 
successfully handled. And we fur
ther hope that the original and .on
ly “ Old Timer” will come once in 
a while even if he cannot .come 
once a week.

BUCHANAN ON 
SAM E T A R IF F  
NOW AS  NILES
Mich. Gas
Average Consumer Will Save 

10 per cent as Result of 
Change.

COMMISSION GIVjES O. K.

Chicago School Man 
Sells His Summer 

Home at Glendora

Donald McQueen, one .of the 
ward superintendents of the Chi
cago schools, sold his summer 
home last week to Robert Peterson 
of Sawyer, who is planning to 
equip, it for a chicken farm. The 
place consists of a residence and 
one acx-e; Petex-son will remodel 
the house and will construct a 
modern poultry plant.

--------- o---------
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Church of Christ will hold a ba
zaar Fx-iday p ., m. and Saturday; 
Dec. 13: and 14.’ .Chicken supper on 
Saturday the 14thV, 40tlc

Mr. and Mrs. " A. H. Hiller re
ceived an invitation in the past 
week to: attend, the. ,20th anniver
sary of the founding of the Lincoln 
Way Methodist1’ church of Wash
ington, D. C11_which they , helped 
to establish wlnlerresidents of /that 
city, and in’)'which:.,Mr. ,Hiller was 
for several 'years"tlie supex-iritend- 
erit of the BiblePschool.

Effective October 1st, 1929, 
Until April 1st,

1930.

Buchanan consumex-s ,of gas. for 
domestic and other purposes wUl 
effect an average saving of 10 per 
cent each on monthly l-ates during 
the coming six months, as the re
sult of an acceptance by the city 
commission Monday of the offer 
of the Michigan Gas & Electric 
Company to place this city on the 
same rate basis as Niles until 
April 1, 1930.

This offer was made entirely on 
the initiative of the Michigan Gas 
Company thi-ougli its Niles man
ager, Lanxbertus Bouws and its 
legal representative, Atty. \V. N. 
Burns. For several years the gen_ 
ex-al rate to consumers has been 
a minimum of 50 cents for 300 
cubic feet and a flat rate of $1.65 
per thousand cubic feet above that.

The new rate adopted by the 
•council in response to the of
fer of the company is as follows:

Gas for the first 500 cubic feet; 
90c.

For the next 1500 cubic feet, at 
the rate of $1,45 per thousand -cu< 
bic feet net.

For the next 3000 cubic feet, at 
the rate of $1.40 per thousand 
cubic feet net. •

For the next ,5000 cubic feet, at 
the rate of $1.20 per thousand 
cubic feet net.

For the next 10,000 cubic feet, 
at the rate of $1,15 per thousand 
cubic feet net.

For other provisions of the new 
rate, see the council proceedings, 
elsewhere In this issue.

Manager Bouws of Niles head-  ̂
quarters, stated that an analysis^ 
of the accounts of 1928 made dur-. 
ing Januai-y showed that 87M per
cent of the consumers would bene
fit by the decreased rate. I f the 
new rate had been in effect hei-,a 
during September, .93 per cent 
would have benefitted’ by , the 
change. The x-ate went into , ’efr 
feet at Niles a year ago and would 
have gone into effect here at the 
same time, had it not been evident 
that charter changes were, pending 
in Buchanan. The Michigan: Gas 
& Electric Co. will have opportun
ity during the coming six months 
to test out whether it can profit
ably operate here under the, new. 
rate.

The x-aising of the minimum Is a 
matter of equity to the majority of 
the .consumers, according to Manr 
ager Bouws, as the companytexiT 
tends the service at a loss to tn e  
patrons who use only the mini,., 
mum. The cost of service to the 
large and small consumer is iden
tical, each requiring the5 same 
connections, meters and other 
equipment, and the smaller user 
requiring more repair service in 
proportion that the lai-ge consume, 
er who is more likely to. "under
stand his equipment and to keep 
it in better repair. The custonier 
who only resorts to gas occasion
ally is more likely to find his ap
pliances out of order and require 
special sei-vice. '

Manager Bouws pointed ojit that 
in case either party to the -contract 
became dissatisfied with the. rate, 
they will have common x-ecourse to 
the Michigan Public Utilities. Com-, 
mission. "

C. E. VanEvery 
Wins Promotion in 

Postal Telegraph
Friends o f C. E. VanEvery, for.r 

mex- Buchanan man, and brother of- 
Tennie VanEvery; will be glad to 
leax-n that he has been promoted 
to the managership of the Postal 
Telegraph office at Kalamazoo.-* 
VanEvery has been associated, 
with the office there for nearly 
20 years. . He has also won con
siderable success in writing humor, 
being a contributor, to Judge, .Puck 
and to several eastern and western, 
newspapers. . —

- —

George Fairman and, family are 
moving into the _M.-L " Sands resi
dence on Charles Court’ , recently- 
vacated by M r.’and 'rMrs.* Leorx' 
Wood,_who .have"gone jto Sterling; 
111., .to .make;;their’,ii6mef;Mr’.land. 
Mrs. - Hubert' -Conani;
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ttl » News From Galien and''Vicinity ~ w

Galien Locals
«. sMr. and. Mrs. Edgar Doyle , and.
* ■ son, Lee; left Thursday fo r  a visit 
' with’ relatives in, Kansas.
* *Ir. and Mrs. James Renbarger 

entertained Sunday Mr: and Mrs. 
M. L. VanTilburg, Mr: and. Mrs.

. Lee Johnson and son,. Benton Har-
* bor. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 

and sons/ o f  Three Oaks and, Gil_
.  bert Renbarger and daughter of
* ’ Buchanan.

Mrs. Floyd Bailey and son spent. 
Sunday in Buchanan,

Mrs. Clarence Hess and sen: spent 
'.Sunday evening in  South. Bend 

Born, to Mr. and/ Mrs. Gilbert 
Renbarger last Thursday, an. S lb: 

I daughter named. Lila Joan..
* Misses Murnie, Marie and Nola 
1 VanTilburg were Sunday afters 
.  noon callers at the James. Ren_ 
" burger home.

» -  Miss/ Marion Mitchell was1 the 
Monday night guest of Miss Ruth 

^Sgaffenberg-
Mr. "and Mrs. A. L. S (odder en- 

"“ tertained over the week, end,, Mrs, 
mFred Brewer and: Miss Banforth, 
“•Chicago:
^  Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson of 
w.Wauiregan, were week end guests 
"o J 'M t , and Mrs. Guy Best. Mr: 
Sand Mrs*Roscoe Hanover; James 
•“ Best, Jr., Dowagiac, and Dennie 
“ Best, South Bend were Sunday 
wguests.
“  Mr, and: Mrs. Wm. Morley spent 
^Sunday in Buchanan with her 
■sbrother, Chas. Feisner:
— Dr, “Puffer, of Kalamazoo. Brou- 
“ son hospital, talked on. hospital 
^needs and preached, a forceful ser- 
v-mon on doing for  others; Sunday 
•“•evening at the M  E. church.
~  Miss1 Rosabel; Roberts; Buchan- 
“ an; will have, charge of next Sun- 
».day evening’ services at the: M. E. 
wokursh. ,
*  Mr: and- Mrs. Elmer Brown, and 
"son , Niles, were callers at the Ed. 
£*Babcock home Sunday.
*J Artnur Babcock of Grand Rap- 
*»ids, spent the’ week end with his 
“ parents; Mr; and Mrs. Ed. Bab- 
-cock .
*» -Mrs! Richard Wentland taught 
“ ■the Waldron school Thursday for 
“ Miss -Meryl Andrews who attended 
“ the Hartford Fair.- 
„  .Lester Smith, and: wife and 
“■daughter; South- Bend) were , in 
•“ Galien Monday. , '.
“  M rs.‘Howard Rugg,5Lansing,, is 
hj caring -for .her mother, Mrs. Dora 
»Green, who is -.ill..
■* Sir. and ■ Mrs. E d :; Heckathorpe 
“ and family spent Sunday evening 
“ in Nile's:. t * » •
ua Mr.’ 'and Mrs. James Renbarger 
«=and Mrs. Elizabeth .Renbarger 
“ were.Monday afternoon callers on 
^Mrs. Clifford Sutton’ at Hudson.
«, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll spent 
«• Sunday* in Berrien. Springs:.
■* Robert Decker returned to school, 
“ atavalamazoo Sunday afternoon 
Rafter spending the week enduwith 
-this sister, Mrs. Cecil. Fay.

Mlig; Ida and Mirabelle; Stodder 
yespect- to leave Novi- -L for Los 
^Angeles, where they will spend the. 
.vwinter • with their brother. . .

Mr,, and. Mrs. Walter Grooms o f 
Palmyra, spent tlie' week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grooms.

Mr, j and Mrs.. ’Gv. A. Jannasch 
attended the Fartford Fair Friday: 

Mr, and Mrs.. A.- F. Storm of: 
Niles, were Saturday evening call
ers on Mr:' and Mrs. R. V. Slocum, 

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Fay; Mrs, 
Clarence' Hess and daughter spent 
Sunday- afternoon in Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Heckathorne 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Prenkert,.

Mr. and Mrs.. M. H. Allen and 
■ sons, South; Bend, spent. Saturday 
evening at. the1 David Kramer home1 

Mrs; Ida Hall,, South Bend, is; 
spending this week with her son 
and wife, Mr. and: Mrs. Elton Boyle 

Mrs. Ginther and family, Saw
yer, spent the week end, with Mr. 
and: Mrs. M. Nelson.

Miss'GV Harper spent the week, 
end: with relatives in Chicargo.

Mr: and Mrs. Ralph Jones and, 
family spent Sunday In the: Lincoln 
Burras- home1 near Buchanan.

Miss Lela Roberts; South Bend, 
spent the week end; with: her par
ents; Hr: and Mrs. H. D. Roberts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prenkert 
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wood of New Troy.

Miss. Dorothy Fay returned to 
her home in Buchanan after spend
ing several days; with her brother,, 
Cecil Fay and .family.

Mr: and Mrs. Chas. Clark spent 
Tuesday in Chicago, with their 
son, Dr. Stanley Clark, who is very 
ill. at the hospital. Mrs. Blair of 
Detroit and’ Mrs. G. Wright ac
companied! them.

Fred White; who recently pur
chased the old Mann property, 
will demolish the- old house and 
build an up to date bungalow.

The annual Hallowe'en Frolic 
at Galien was planned for'Thurs
day evening at the town hall: The 
officers were elected for the en
suing year as follows; chairman, 
R'. J, Kenny; vice chairman, Mil
ford Nelson; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. R. J. Wentland. Committees; 
will be named at an early date: 

Mrs. Orrin Noggle was elected 
president o f  the P. T. A . at their 
meeting Tuesday evening, owing 
to the resignation of the former 
president. The program , consist
ed of a group ’of songs‘given by 
pupils of ’Miss Phillip's; ropm, also 
recitations -by Jack and Richard: 
Hess. Miss Harper had! the meet
ing in charge.

will hold their annual bazaar- at 
the hall Friday evening, Oct. 25 th. 
There will he. an" apron, candy, 
fancy work, vegetable; baked 
goods and rummage booth and tlie 
usual chicken supper with all the 
good eats that make; a good sup- 
perl Everybody invited.

Miss Rosabelle Roberts of Galien 
will preach at the church Sunday 
morning at nine o’clock. Every
body welcome.

Mrs, Kaiser and pupils; will give 
an entertainment, at the. Dayton 
school Friday evening, Oct. IS;. Ad
mission of ten cents will he’ taken. 
Come if, you want to enjoy a good 
program.

Mrs. Bessie Cripe and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed: Richter.

Claude and Blanche Sheldon 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hinman at Buchan
an:

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10/1929.

Mrs. Ed. Gillespy
Has Auto Unset

Mrs, Ed. Gillespy met with quite 
an accident Monday afternoon as 
she was: returning from Three
Oaks, driving a new* Ford1 coupe. 
The car skidded on some gravel 
and turned over in the ditch, Mrs. 
Gillespy was alone and escaped 
with, a few bruises and well shak
en up nerves but the new Ford is 
a wreck.

Mrs. Guy Best is 
Honor Guest at 

Birthday Dinner

• Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
spent the week end with their son 
and daughter at Kalamazoo' and 
Battle Creek.

Mr. ,and -Mrs. ;;Elvis Stockton, 
and Mrs. J. G. Salters of New 
Carlisle;, /spent. Sunday afternoon 
wife Mrs^Rq^tinda Hamilton:

Mr. and/Mrs., Schuyler' JVilliaons, 
New Carlisle; spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. JoeJ,Heck- 
athorrie.

Mr; and. Mrs:,. Joe Hamilton, spent 
Sunday evening: in South Bepd, 

The" Day ton, M. E.. Ladies Aid:

Mrs: Perna Burger of Three 
Oaks, gave a birthday dinner on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Guy Best's birthday. The dining 
room was decora ted with cut flow
ers; and a large birthday cake 
made an attractive centerpiece. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs: 
Guy Best and family. James Best, 
Sr., James Best, Jr., Dow'agiac, 
Dennie Best, South Bend.

James Swank Dies 
A t Galien Monday

James; Swank died at his home 
in Galien Monday after an illness 
of several days at the age of S4 
years.

He was born at Greenville, O., 
and came with his parents to In
diana when seven years old, where 
he lived until about ten years ago 
when he moved to Galien.

He was' the last of seven child
ren., He leaves a son, Richard 
Swank; and a daughter, Ollie, who 
has cared for him since; the death; 
of his wife thirteen, years ago:

Funeral services were held’ at 
•the M. E. church Wednesday af
ternoon conducted by Rev. Mead, 
pastor of Olive Branch church: 
Burial was made in the Galien 
cemetery.

Forever Introducing the N ew  . . . Our Hobby

Autumn Coats
Wear Rich Furs in 
Fashionable Ways
Fox, skunk, wolf, beaver, 
caracul, and other furs 
that fashion has favor
ed, form huge collars 
that, frame the face—  
cuffs are unique and or
iginal. Fabrics distin
guished in texture, ac
cent the autumn coat sil
houette— /the Ellsworth 
coats follow the mode 
for elegance in feminin
ity.

Dress Goats
In charming variations
$39.50 to $269.50  

Travel Coats
To ko with, you wherever 

■you go.
$29.50 to $210.00.

The young miss, the-, 
»  smart,. matron, /will ifind ; 
' ■ “what’s^.' smartest” : at 

.., Ellsworth’s -AJfok " at no 
- ■ time'Uha/ve 4 we-' offered
* -5 •" such a variety of individ- •“ 
•* ualmodels. :
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223 S. Michigran Street

Startin

To-morrow we celebrate another 
anniversary of our business career In 

/South Bend. It also marks the birth of 
new ideas to be announced later. We cele

brate our sixth anniversary with a value event 
that, will stall further instill into your minds that 

this store offers quality merchandise at a price that 
will save you. money. Gome to-morrow. Many sur

prises are in store for you.

savings ol 7g IQ l i l

Dciiiihtful new coat styles:—laxuriouslv fur trimmed—are 
featured during our Sixth Anniversary Sale. Gcals of fine 
quality material—finely lined—Coats with fur collars and 
fur cuffs—some with fur fronts—some with fur borders. An 
unusually large selection from which to choose. Truly 
these arc the' smartest coaLS and represent the best values to 
be found anywhere.

Furred in the choicest spelts of 
Wolf, Opossum, Beaver, Fox, 
Caracul and other fine furs.

Fashioned o f soft Broadcloths, 
Buvmere, Venose, Vehuar, 
and Eashanette Cloths.

Autumrs’n prerentation of the ultra smai , ^  yxV mr the 
Gni-Aueemunt of the fa{! wardrobe now demand your attend 

J-;1 coiled-on of frocks for fall and winter wear 
UHi vviii find a new Role of grace. rFhc lines are flattering, 

‘titstei ;als sott and clinging. You will be amazed at the 
{£ £ cs predominate during our Sixth Anniversary

•iia. M

Savings of

“Every woman is a beauty in furs,” says Paris, and this year Paris has used all her 
feminine artifices in creating coats of flattering appeal. More luxurious, more beau
tiful, with youth predominating. Our Sixth Anniversary Sale collection offers all"; 
.the splendor of the mode. Each model is a triumph of chic and individuality.- }'

EUK.OPEAN LAMBSKIN /
-in various sport models

PON Y GOATS, 
eight different shades..;

. i
1

Fox collars
/

j SEALINE COATS, "j 
' beautifully fur trimmed;’

Special at

$99.60
C A R A C U L COATS, ~ ■ 

in varied styles: Beautifully?
. • "trimmed ' •

• ■ BLACK M USKRAT ' 
COATS,

' Fox collars and cuffs. Special

\> $196
SPORT COATS,

i in' Harp Seal, American' | 
4 Broadtail and Hair Seals 1

..$ 1 5 0  t o  $ « § 0  ;

■ ’ * : • Visit GupMiilmery Salon-—SeconcI "w ‘
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N e w  F l o o r

COVERINGS!
Fall House Cleaning with its changes necessitates new floor coverings. 
Nothing so practical, economical for many rooms as Congoleum Rugs.

The fall patterns are adapted to all requirements:

9x1 5 s iz e ---------------------------------------------$13.00
9 x 1 2 ___________________________________  10.00
9x10]/ 2 ______________________________   8.75
9x9 ____________________________________  7.85
7 ] ^ x 9 _________________________________  6.50

6x9 _____ _________ —  ̂ _ _ _ _  5.00
3 x 6 ____________________________________  2.50
3x4 y 2 _________________________________  1.50
4 1-2x4 1 -2 ____________________________  1.95
18x36 _ _ _ 1 _______________________________  39c

RUGS FOR EVERYWHERE
Royal Wilton, Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry Brussels. A ll sizes and qualities at lowest prices. 
The New Nappara Rugs in Wilton and Axminster patterns specially priced 27 in x 54 in size at $ 1.25

DRESSES FOR
A U T U M N

Dresses of every description and all mater
ials
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$4.95 to
$ 14 .9 5

C@ats Ivt  F a ll
Fur trimmed or plain, straight line or the new flares, all so moderately pric
ed that you will be surprised at the real values.
The call is for Chinchillas for utility wear and for the miss for school. Special 
purchases enable us to show them at lower prices than are usually quoted.

H a i t i  C o a t s\
in allegator finish,, tweed combinations and the bright shades, prices

$4.95 to $8.75
The children’s sizes include cap to mate h , f

New Things in Mlltigiery
Hew Shapes, New Fabrics, Hew Fall colorings.

The metallics are now being shown anti will be necessary, for 
wear with the fur trimmed and all fur coats. Felt Tams for 
the younger ones. Angora Tams and Turbans are most in 
demand for street and school wear.

Try Us for Hosiery
We lay claim to carrying the best line of Hosiery that it is 
possible to cairy in the various price ranges.

Everything you want to know about the new silhoutte, weeks in advance of other fashion sources can be f  ound 
in the PICTORIAL REVIEW  FASHION Q U A R T E R L Y  for winter, now on sale at our pattern counter, 25c a
copy.

D .  L .  B O A R D M A N
B U C H A N A N
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Mrs. Roy Hoover and family 
pent Sunday, in South Bend with 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Phillips.
Go to Noble,,. Niles, /for ladles’ 

built-in arcn|'SiSfprds;;itAJl widths, 
AA to ;D. SifiSilfzes&do 9. 4 Otic

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands en
tertained at: dinner Thursday even
ing- in honor of their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. X). W. Grant of Prince
ton, 111. The guest list included 
/Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carson and 
daughter,, Jessie, and niece. Miss 
Edna Carson, Paxton, TIL, return
ed to their homes Monday, after 
spending the week end With the 
latter’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Keep,

Kiddie coats o f every kind, and 
some with caps to match, §3.75 to 
§10. Livingston’s, Niles. 40tlc 

Mrs. M. W. Fowler and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Brown of Oak 
Park, 111., were guests Sunday at 
the home o f the former's daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Gelow of Three 
Oaks,

A  delegation of 25 members of 
the Church of Christ attended/ the 
revival meetings at the First 
Christian church at Benton Harbor 
last Thursday night. These ser
vices are being conducted by idle, 
pastor, Rev. Glen C. Crawford and 
Harold C. Biard, tenor soloist and/ 
director of music.

Special ladies’ silk and, wool un
ion suits at §1. Livingston’s, Niles,

4 Otic
Mrs. Edward Phelps is spending 
few days at the home of • her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoov
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deming, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands and 
family spent Sunday at Indian 
lake with the IT. B. Thompson 
family.

Silk plated hose with black 
double pointed heel. “ Special” 69c. 
Livingston’s, Niles. ,10tic

A  new black and white unbreak
able barrel fountain pen for §3.00 
with No. Might 14-k gold pen and 
gold filled mountings that wll 
match up, tally up and stand up 
with any fountain pen made. 
Binns’ Magnet Store; ’ 40tic

Have you complete coverage on 
your auto ? If not you had better 
see E. N. Schram for dependable 
insurance. " 40tlc

Word has been received by Mr: 
and Mrs.. Roy Hoover that their 
son, Leroy, expects ro leave New 
York about Oct. 15 for Panama.

Noble, Niles, carries “Buster 
Browu” and “Health Feet” child 
ron’s shoes in narrow widths. 40t3c 

Go to Livingston’s first, it will 
save many foot steps. They have 
it. 4 Otic

Mrs. Ella Davis has returned to 
her home in Buffalo, New York, 
after a visit at the home of Mi\ 
and Mrs. Fred Brewster, Rynear 
son street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rehms have 
returned from a trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hamblin 
visitea the Hartford Fair Friday.

Dwight Vanderslice has purchas
ed the south half of the Vander
slice farm and has begun altera
tions on the farm house.

Vincent DeNardo, Sr., suffered 
a stroke of apoplexy Saturday and 
was- thought for a time to be in 

serious condition but is now 
showing improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney and 
daughter, Alene, and Mrs. Lydia 
Dempsey attended revival meet
ings at the Church of Christ in 
Benton Harbor, Thursday, night.

Dr. and Mrs. Rolla Butts and 
Mrs. Butts’ mother, Mrs. Ella 
French of Chicago, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
French.

Mrs. W. W. Wells and Mrs. Ella 
Montague motored to Detroit bn 
Saturday accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolla Montague of South 
Bend. Their visit will be of sev
eral days duration.

Robert Sabin of Chicago, spent 
the week end at his cottage at 
Clear Lake.

Frank Kincaid/ Jr., spent the 
week end with his brother, Joe, 
at the Delta Tau Delta house. 
University of Chicago, before, leav
ing to take a position in Kalama
zoo.

See the unusually .attractive 
Hallowe’en goods .at Binns. Mag
net Store. V" 40 tic

Mrs. Norma Lunger t and Mr. 
and Mrs.' A. M. Griffin ' and two 
daughters, Isabel- and •' Shirley of 
South Bend, were Sunday' dinner 
guests at the home of • Mr. -and 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.,

It pays to have your car' insur
ed with a dependable insurance 
company. E. N. Schram, phone 39 
or 398. • 40tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stults and son 
Eugene and Mrs. Ida Rice were in 
Gary Sunday.

Don’t make the mistake of 
waiting to buy auto insurance. 
You may need it today. E. N. 
Schram, pbor.e 39 or 398. 40tlc 

At Livingston’s you • can see 500 
dresses at §6.75 to §50, the best 
selection in the country. 40tlc 

Mrs. Florejsee Shook entertained 
at dinner Tuesday in honor of Mrs 
Maggie Carpenter of LaPorte, who 
is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. M. O. 
Bjirdett.

Mrs. Maggie Carpenter of La. 
Porte, who has been visiting at 
the M. O. Burdett home the past 
week returned home today. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Capen spent 
Sunday in Evanston, visiting their 
daughter, Mercedes, who is a stu
dent at Northwestern University.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crothers 
and Mrs. Nora Leiter spent Sun 
day in Dowagiac visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Carmody.
: Mrs. Catherine /Boone is spend
ing a few days in Niles visiting her 
son, Robert Boone and family.

C. S. Roe of Bi-yan, O., spent 
Sunday with his sisters, Miss Wit 
ma Roe and —rs. J. A. Glover.
- Winston and Philip Sands cele
brated their birthdays Friday, by 
entertaining several little boys af
ter school.

Need curtains or drapes? You 
will find: innumerable styles at: 
any price- you wish to pay at Liv
ingston’s, Niles. 40tlc

♦ ♦ 4. Noble, Niles, sells foot ball bas-
ket ball and bowling shoes. 40tlc

READ THE..CLASSIFIED ADS

NOTICE TO LADY BOYVLEKS 
Ladies will be allowed to- bowl 

at the alleys of the Bowling ‘Club 
from 1 p. m. uiofil 7- p. ni. at the 
reduced priceSof 15 cents per 
game.;, -^hTss||jtd encourage the 
use ql/.Uie1 alleys by ladies .In the 
afternoon, when they are not occu
pied by team: ’p layr' " T . '  ’  ” 40tlC

We Deliver
Your-grocery order receives / prompt atten- 1’: 
tion at this store. You may phone your order; 
or leave it in: person and we will deliver it to 
your home.

J , E . A R N E Y  -
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver .

(FALL FCMMIS
“H^.ALL w ith its _ 

cr isp  Indian I 
S n mm e r  d a y s  
sharpens appetites; 
Meet this change 
in season s by al
tering your menus. 
You w ill fin d  a 
wide and pleasing' 
v a r i e t y  o f  fa ll: 
foods at a saying,' 
in our s tore . “ A  
trial will convince 

you.

COFFEE M IE K
OUR BREAKFAST BLEND 

“Its Flavor Gains Favor’’

S  3 2 C

P E T r.Y ^ r ''7 ^ 0I-c.ARNATION 
At a Saving

SSLa

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Ever Green Corn, d o z .____ 20e

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 9 Ihs’. ___ . _27c

Sweet Peppers, dozen__________ 15c

Note t hese Savings for Friday,Saturday andMonday ' 

Spaghetti Prepared Caas

F lo u r Hazel, 2±y2 lb. sack 
'49 lb.

9.4©-

M ® r s l i s i i a l l © w s
Lightand

Fluffy Lb.

S e e d l e s s  M a i s m s  3  u*-
L ik ^ fS y

Thompson’s Finest 
A Refreshing 

Beverage Lb. 47©
Candy Bars 3 *-» I®©

Cracker.Jack or Chewing Gum

Catsup Snider’s—Mulled 14y2-Oz. 
from Ripe Tomatoes Bottle g@ e

Beans Cut, Green or Wax 
New Pack

W  hole W  lie at Sread
Freshly
Baked

Red Hot
. Por 
Spice

Quart
.Jar f © 8

Tuna Fish Finest Quality' % ’s 
Light Meat *Can 1 9 ©

Hazel Brand No. 2^
For Growing Children Can

IFesM J&feips
I V O T ^ r  S @ a p 9 9 ^ %

Pure
Soap

Powder

j E l f i s © - ______________

Star Mapt^a

Large
Pkg.

For all laundering 
and Dishes

Washing
.Powder

m m
mm

I Large Pkg. or 
3 Small Pkgs.

Large
Pirn

P o w d e r
D a w n  Scouring 

ca n

Eure IvorJr Soap Flaked Ig.
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SUN. Oct. 13

Scliistlhrk Scicnca
Sunday school at ,9:4:5 a.,m. 
Sunday service at ’l l  a., in. 
Subject, "'Are Sin, '.Disease and 

Death,-Real?" ,
Wednesday: evening' service at 

7:45.
Reading- room' open every Wed

nesday afternoon from 2 to 4.

SPECIALS h o w
SAT. OCT. 13TEI; 

11:15 P. M. 
JUEGULAR ADM. 

ITS THE FUNNIEST  
PICTURE EVER-

MADE

Christian Science- Ghurclics
"Unreality” was the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christ
ian: Science Churches on Sunday, 
October 6'.,

Among- the citations which com
prised ilia Lesson-Sermon: was the 
following: frbm the Bible: ‘ ‘The
Lord our God be with, us, as: he 
was with our fathers: let him not 
leave us, nor forsake us." (I Kings 
S:57.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages front 
the Christian Science- text book. 
"Science and Health with- Key to 
Scriptuics.” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
-‘The Science of Christianity comes 
with fan- in hand to separate the 
chaff from the wheat.. Science will 
declare God aright, and Chi-istian- 
ity will demonstrate this, -declara
tion and its divine Principle, mak
ing mankind better physically, 
morally and spiritually.”  ip. 466.)

First Presbyterian: Church 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Friday, this week, meeting of 

the Women's Missionary Society at 
2 p'„ m. at the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Hunter,: 417 W. Front St.

Harry W, Stdver, Minister.

Church of Christ 
Unified Bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a. m. Bible 
study, -‘Keeping Fit.” Dan. l:S-20. 
Sermon subject, “Ideals Worth 
While." Elder Small will preside 
at the morning service.

Scout troop Ho. 42 will meet at 
church Tuesday evening at 7:15. 
All members o f the- troop; are re
quested to be present.

Mid week service Thursday at 7. 
Devotionals conducted by the pas
tor and a study of the fourth chap
ter of “The Church at Mill town.” 

Rally Day Sunday, Oct. 27. Our 
attendance goal, 350.

Evangelistic sendees begin Sun
day, Nov. 10 and close Sundav, 
Nov. 24.
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Everything
£©r the. V

Tlie No'rtli ‘American Christian 
convention at Canton, O., convenes 
Oct. 9 to 14. , . 'iti

Plehse Note^-There will be. no 
evening service Sunday, Oct. IS.-

Think on this: Heb. 10:25: “Not 
forsaking our own assembling " to
gether^’

—:--- —O---- .. :■
Evangelical Church

Next Sunday; Oct. 10 is Rally 
Day..

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Following- the Sunday school 

session there will be a program.
As. a special feature we are to 

have Prof. E. D . Riebel, a for
mer pastor, as speaker both 
morning and; evening.

A  special offering will he tak
en' up for' our Sunday school mis
sion church; at Lansing.

Please take note' that all depart
ments1 will meet in. the auditorium 
for the opening service.

Leagues at 6:
Sermon by Prof. E: D. Riebel at 

7 p. m.
Prayer meetings for young peo

ple and adults Thursday at 7.-30.
The Friendship Class will; meet 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riffer Fri
day evening for their monthly bus
iness and social meeting-.

You are cordially invited fo the 
services.

Rev. W. D. Hayes; Pastor.
--------—a----- i—=

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Keep 

the Rally Day spirit up; and bo on 
time this Sunday.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Special music and serm;on by the 
pastor.

If you have no: other church 
home a cordial welcome awaits 
you at any or all of these services.

Epworth League at 5 p. m. This 
is_ a special attraction for youn'g, 
people. You will have a real 
good time. Come around: early.

Evening service at 7. Special

music with- a helpful message by 
Rev. Rice,

Midweek service Thursday at 
7:30.-

Service at Oronolco at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

• Thomas Rice, Minister.

Baroda Farmers 
Are Assessed Fines 

For Drunkenness
William Franks and Fred Cheut- 

ze; Baroda farmers were fined. §5 
and costs each before Justice' A1 
Charles for drunkenness, and were 
doubtless saved worse embarass- 
ment from the fact that they were 
out of their cars when arrested 
by the local police. They had 
taken loads of grapes to South

Bend and to all appearances, bad 
taken on loads of the finished pro
duct at that city to the extent that 
they became more or less of a 
menace to traffic on the road 
home. Several cars which they 
met enroute from South Bend to 
Buchanan were forced to take to 
the ditch, according to reports.

New Credit Store
Opened in Niles

Niles lias another new store. 
The Liberal, a credit store, which 
carries a fine line of clothing for 
men, women and children, has 
opened at 105 East Main street. 
This store features the 20 week 
payment plan, which enables one 
to' dress better at no added cost. 
See their ad elsewhere. 40t

DELICIOUS. BMEI MBS
AND THEY ARE HOT

Each evening you can get rolls, cakes, bread, 
doughnuts, bismarks or fried cakes and have 
them warm for your evening meal.

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
» “Serve It With Gake and Rolls”

Tlmrs. Fr. Oct. 10-11—  
CLARA BOW  

in

“ DANGEROUS
CURVES”

Oddities News

Iv !A

: Table
At Reasonable

Prices

G. G. Rogers & Co.
’Phone 270 We Deliver

Sat. Oct. 1 2 -
HOOT GIBSON 

in

“ THE L A R IA T  
KID”

Comedy Fables

Sum Mon. Oct. 13-14—  
PH1TLLISHAVER  

in

“ TH E OFFICE 
SC A N D A L ”

Comedy News

Tues. Wed. Oct. 15-16—
CHARLES (BUDDY) 

ROGERS
in

“RIVER OF 
R O M AN CE”

— Coming Next Week—

“ SIMBA”
The picture the whole 
world is waiting to see. 
Filmed: entirely in the 
wilds of Africa for the 
American Museum of 

Natural History.
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Announcement!
Our

Delivery S ervice 1
STARTS MONDAY

gj;: 3 Deliveries Daily '3
i| r : M O R N I N G  A F T E R N O O N

1-8:30 10:30 ' . 3:00 '
2  Orders must be in half boor earlier to, insure delivery
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CITY MARKET AND GROCERY

A  Cash anil C arry Store

Will Open

S a t u r d a y  O c t . ' 12
. at -

112 East Front St.. .
Watch windows this week for Specials

St

SELL IT THE WANT AD. W A Y

'Once more Spartan has taken, .a long stable 
ahead, and presents new developments 

which bring to the world ^Tace-to-Face Realism5’. 
Radio’s Richest Voice becomes really ALIVE, with 
ah the warmth and ckathi ;<3f'ii.:'hnman presences 
Vom ferget distance. Von. step right.info iheipicp 
■tnref yotirseif. ... to 1EEL the m ood o !  the artist' 
. . y.-tp. as:yon listen*. Rear these mafK

.'veiotis.:new mstram^ yon- 'to •cafb

C  L .  H O U S W E E T H
104*W - Front St. Next-doortoPostOffice -Plione 139 ■

/•^ NEW SPARTON
feQ.UA&O'NNE-

^Mtidel 301

-Radioes Richest Voice3*/
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carried;  ̂ ;.■■ l-"' . ■ „
byr Com. Iucvsqn that the tax, of; 
Ross Battjon, May Stryker
and others' wlio had-been double! 
^ 8^ se^ tth q ^ V p f^ '2gxBjav;tf3c-'; ibe;! 
refunded. Motion earned. * 

Moved’ by Cora. ’Pears, support
ed'by Com. fieiter, that the 'cases 
o f1 Paul Wynn’ 'Chas. Huff and any 
others who are oyer assessed on 
the Portage street sewer be re- 
feried to iCom. Kelling to report

iSi1.;... RA-TESV ■
.'li Glassified . Advertisements, ate;-! 
{ inserted at the rata of h cents

f modern house,, Phone.'1429 after,; 
'  ! iS'P^nr. ■ ■ ■ •■' . . , - ■ .  1 ,40tlc

-'8‘per Tina each insertion,;, -miai- 
J.inutn/ charge cents when 
{ said iif advance* ,Xf payment 

' .3 s 3f0U ihadq .. when thef' adr 
| vettisemant is insca-ted the min- 
1 mum charge of 35 cents—live 

-I lines or less.

i FOR SALE—Cooking' and eating 
, apples.. ? !  busheT'. Ph6ne, 30S; !E; 
P. LohgwOrth: ;' , 4d.tT.p

'F O R S iA fe l
HOB- SALE-—1 16-size Garland. 

, htcalmg stove. Claude Elaclanun, 
Glendora. iOtlp

POR SAliB—Novv being complet
ed. Large roomy; five room bun* 
gtiXowJ miedern throughout,, with 
double garage. On Cayuga, north 
of Third St Will take lots or 
acreage dose in. Win. D. Nelson, 
211. iN". Detroit St., Buchanan; ;

. iOtlc

next meeting night 
1 gVloved’ by .Com;;, Kelling sup_

1st insertion Sept‘26; last, Oct 10 ported by Com Meison, that the

session, i oflisai'd- cbii it. held______________  _____ W. :N. Burns and L. Bomvs of
at the “probate office m the city I Niles weie present apd explained 
ot St Josenh m said county on I the new late offered by the Mich- 
the. lSth day of Septembei A. JD Pgon Gas ,& Electric Co Moved*---- - ,Presenj.; fiorij.’William. H. "by Com; Pears, supported;by poni.

yn I Beiter; tliat the resolution creating'

public sewer’ p i,„ dram,’ ; without 
placing "a‘ sufficient stra in er 'a t 
the head of itt * ,

'__2ction 4;.. * No'person shall"de- 
t or causa to be deposited, any 
tanc^! in any of the r public 
;is or’drams’ m said city which 
Li obstruct io'r clog-i ssaidffsewers' 

or drams,- and .in addition ,fo tire 
penalty fixed theiefore by tliis'-or- 
dihahee, .the person1 so obstructing 
and’ clogging such drams and sew
ers shall pay, ah expense} iof^el’ean?! 
iiig- “such sewer' ,or drain- to. be ‘fe- 
icovered in, the- names of the city, 
against such; person , before any 
justice.' o'f the peace; or iany,', prop'*! 
;er 'court.

(■ ..9ehyp^ip^nw,thh,';jo^tme^ 
agent oi'(JJhccupant’ jiP^sucli'lgE, 
lots or premise^ftb construct "a
private drain or sewer .therefrom 
to ‘ connect7 with some public dram
or sewer,'to ,be’ deMgnated'in the 
notice , Sucfi^notide’ shallfbe ser_ 
ved-persohally^phn the'* ^'jiarties 
to be notified, if*Jound^an'cl- if not 
found by posting the same'W some 
conspicuous,tplabe; tiiG'niitheSSpremr 
ises* 1

Section 111, T f any. person or 
spersons'iso -motifiedtshaU^ieglecfc^or:

1929.
Andrews, Judge of'Probate.
the matter of-’ the -estate of Caro-1 u Sas rate, in Buchanan ef.

FOK SALE-—Big- type geese for 
• ’ feres ding purpose’s-, Slnsrle or 
' pairs. Call 226R, Mrs. “Edwin 
- liougli, old Chicago Road, 4Qtlp
EC® SALS—Strictly modem six- 
■1 room residence. 303 Main St.,
.! 'Badhaftau, complete in every de- 
.. tail* xmjsS fee sold .ts" settle the 

■ ’ PfetiS estate, Terms, to1 suit the 
ptir«2iaser. ■ To. inspect property 

:■ calt Mrs, Rtttli tfesner, phone 
1 s^iBitohanan. 1 dntfie

FOR SALE—To reduce herd will 
sell ana more registered Holstein 
cow to freshen Dec. 1. Albert 
Seyfred, auctioneer. Galion. Tel
ephone Qatien 52F4. -10tl

line .Bohn;, deceased. !’ Miunie I fectivc. Oct. l.st be adopted. . ,, 
Bohn having’filed in said court her {, , •.. j y",:-... |
petition praying-that said. court ad- I A^ XtESOLVEpdiy the.poni-
judicatc and determine who were ® on Council of the City of tu - 
at the time of her death the lc- ^ a,nan' E em ™ County, Michigan-

FOR SALE'—6 room house, strict- 
ly  modern, 53300. Small down 
payment, 312 Liberty Avenue, 
phone 124. -IQtlc-

F O R , SALE—Florence hot. blast 
heating stove. Call at. 10S, Terre 
<SaB$6 Jester. ifitap

F O R  IffiN T
FOR RENT— Furnished apart

ment Nan G. Kent. Phone SS.
-IOtlp

FOR RENT—Modem 6' room bun
galow; 1 double house, electric 
lights;, gas, city water. Call 
phono 327, E. Front St. 40tlc

-FOR SALE—2 choice budding lots 
■ oa Cauyga street, near Front, 
Gfixl-ISTh feet eadh. .Side : walk, 
nice shade trees started; siso 
nice land comer Cayuga and 
Tfep'ct street, 2*lS f̂exl9$ feat., side. 

. walk and sawer on Third sbeetv 
., Lea Haebnei', 212 Lake S t 3St3p

FOR RENT—Garage. Have a gas 
heater fo r  sale; 303 Short StV

40tlc

gal heirs of said deceased and en
titled; to.: ’iiWerit itfia iga l. estate of 
which; said deceased died, seized.

It is ordered that the 21st day 
of October A; D; 1929, 
o’clock in the forenoon, at 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

that whereas the rate; now charged, 
by the Michigan Gas and Electric 
Company for ’the; salenand distribu
tion; o f -gas within the City of Bu- 

'iiYI.chanau: is, imsatisfactoi'y.
AND WHEREAS the Michigan 

b,uu 1 Gas and Electric Company have 
proposed a schedule of rates which 
on the average are much lovver

Section 5. No’ person' shall re
move any/grate from-the pool ov. 
ervwhich it ls fplaced or" .m1.'any
way'directly or/indirectly, injure 
any’ public or house: drain or -sew. 1 
ef, or any part, thereof.'-, .

■Section 6. No -person shall un-

fe is-furuher ordered, that P"Jb- than the present rates now naid 
lie notice thereof be given by pub- for withlll ^  citj' of Buciiaii-linnhftw rtF n;- lOhnif ySF- ihre ftrHoi* < .... -• • - ■■•■'■■r,-lication of a copy of this order, , an
for three successive weeks pre-1 nqvv THEREFORE be it re- 
viqus^to sgid flay of liearipg, iu |,golYe& ’Oiaj; ,lho following schedule: 

.................  " iof charges ;fbr gas ibe adopted,/and!the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper1 printed and: circulated- 
in said county.

. WILLIAM HI ANDREWS,
Judge of- Probate;, 

SEAL. A  true copy; Lillia O;
Sprague! Register p£ Probite.,

that the Michigan Gas and Elec
tric Company be authorised to 
charge within the City of Buchan
an the following rates:

Schedule of Rates 
Gas" for the first 500 cubic feet, 

90 c;
For the next 1500 cubic feet, at

any'public sew er’or, drain laid in 
the city for any- purpose whatso
ever, without the written dohsent 
o f , the; ;ci|y commission;: And ’ itliefi 
:onJ;y in'conformity with, the. /orders: 
aiicl directions, arid, under the -su
pervision and, subject to the sap:* 
pfdygi, ,o£ tiie ‘city .commission:;
, Section 7. Ail persons desiring 

Tq; Construct a sewer or drain' to 
connect 'With any public sewer pr: 
drain /or private tom s, or sewe,rs; 
emptying: into any public sewer or 
drain, shall pay to the city the, 
sum ;of; one'dollar; which sunv. ishalli 
'accompany the -application; for per 
mit.

Section fis All persons who. 
have: constructed- a drain ;or -sewer 
from; 'their premises connecting

1st insertion; Sept 26; last Oct 10
STATE'C)F ilicfflG A N , tiic piP-l'ijjg ra ê 0f  g i ,j.g per thousand’cu- 

bate Court for ..the County- of l:;,*,. feefc net_ ’ ■
FOR RENT—Pleasant front, room, 

and kitchenette ^furnished for 
light housekeeping with., furnace Berrien./
beat, lights, gas, bath, hot wat- } A t a1-session ot sam uourc, neia | ,(.j,e ra.g ot- §^ 40 
er. 607 S. Oak St. Phone- 320. [ at the probate office- in' the city of | *dpjc teet net

the.'publicfdrairi's','and* sewers,* the
sumtsof rone dollar,'Sexc'ept- ’riotelsv 
/ffom:*whosesproprietorS,the*fei:shaU; 
be 'collected annually,|tlfe siini'^pf 
two’ dollais “ 'Said charge’shall1 be 
.a lien upon the premisessand”may 
jhe'Cpllected/anstheisanreijmanneffias; 
provided /for, '.the-i/collection..! of#!spe’L 
cial Assessments. ' -h 1 1 1  
’■ 'Section 16.’1 AU^sumst'coUe'cted

be( used for cleaning, ’'repairing

1 rind|vdmiris;.- said; icify;;jandi/tthS

;pbiritment*,beUcorif ifiried;.^Motion;;
V"’t

'sup’ppf ted'ibyi/GoinHBear's^meetmg: ;  k ;: 
adjourhed,’-' ! ; !■ ,. -.f':

'  .Harry. A. P.OjSt;
* 1 . City,’Clerk.

imay i-cause'i the: -required' drain* ' On 

ndns^cted'.^Va^i’to'.'wyi’isMd-'iin&fe
fiCiently/dram /such'premises; .‘-The 

pffrc;e; 'pf/'.the' fqij;^

'tion pf.-' this; ordinance , sliall * be 
^unisbe'djfiyAVfi’neirqfi^ 
"twenty-fivedollarsfinof'more-than 
one hundred dollars! or, by ” im j

ment,; showing- the-work, done, - the 
entire*cost thereof;:an'd»,apportion*:
ate; such., cost an .its. just propor
tion upon the several 'lot,, ilots or 
remises drained!; /Such iapporlioif* 
rent- shall, be' final, and binding up- 
n the parjties. From trie time of 

filing such, statement, the amount 
.of cost sp ^apportioned fshall he a 
]lien upon;tfee’ ldt, ilots or'premises, 
.respectfully, ’to- the extent so apr 
portioned to them, and the same 
iproceedingsi rshall: he hadam /every 
respect, for the enforcement, and

/shall. -Viplate any^prp.visiow.;pp" S ^  " PATIONl;!^i>,iRHEDMATISMi
YlELn'TO'/EOW ERSiOF 
■r' y^rafeM EDi<30Dt«£rjKj.i

/prisohmentt :in 
/suchfineand/imprisorimentinithe

/csllection./thereof;, as provided for- 
the enforcement -and-scollectio:in of-
sp’ecial ;asfeessments.‘-

Section 12.1 * In all cases where 
drains or./sewers: shaU,ibe:;..obstruct* 
ed : so as/tto* ilfebome,' m  the: opinion 

tlie-iCity/commission;- as/nmsance,'

...j ,. *  ■ , , ,  ; For the next 3000 cubic feet, atof said1 Court, held | ,4j,e ra*e of S1.40 per thousand

with any of the public sewers or it shall be then duty to give no- 
drams belonging to said city with
out first obtaining -a- permit-' ffom 
-the city cqminiskon, shall \ do- so; 
forthwith, by application,, accom-

40tlp

1 • , Sflfe SALE.
Three5 acaces- near toww oa stone 

rend. 3 room, bouse, fyrn&ce, 
el-.'ptric pump. 2-ear gai’age. heni 
house, 160 peach trees, 1 acre 
grapes, cherry, pear, plum, rasp
berries, strawberries. S5500,

Five raom house near high school, 
cornet lot, 52200- 5160 down,
■§25 per month.

Si:-: room house, Chippewa Street, 
nearly new, all modern, 53300. 
Easy terms.

Six room- house, Theoda Court.
hot water heating system, all 

. modern, 2-cat garage, $3200.00. 
Terms like rent

15 acres on. stone road, good build
ing spot, 5 miles from Buchanan. 
S750.' Good terms.

Buifeiing lot, 5200, $5 down, bal-
'  anee $4 per month.

R. E. SCHWARTZ,
206 Lake Street. 
1 Phone 141,

FOR RENT —  5 ;room modern:; 
apartment duplex to /Vogue 
Beauty Shoppe. Call 24S. 40tlc

FDR RENT— 4 room house at; 407 
Day® Avp.; furnished, §7 per 
/week, for  further partieolarsucall 
1SSM. 46tlp

FOR RENT—71' room furnished 
house, modern, in good location. 
Inquire Record office. 40tlp

FOR RENT —  Strictly modern, 
honse, close in, 3„ rooms and* 
bath. Phone 62 or call at 316 
N. Portage St. 40tlc

FOR RENT—-Very pleasant fur
nished rooms for light house
keeping. 102 N.. Detroit. Phone 
96R. . IOtlp

FOR SALE— BaJlitypg aerial an®. 
Lloyd, Loom baby' carriage,'’' rsf- 1

FOR RENT — Rooms for light 
housekeeping, lights, bath, hot 
water, separate entrance, ground 
floor, at 3(12 Days Ave; -IOtlp

versihle type.-Phone 481,' 39t2p
BOR SALE—For Rent', Eceetns lor 

Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
foe Kent- These sign cards on 
ssla at Record Cilice. 3otfc.

FOR SALE—One Fordson tractor, 
13 inch, bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales.. Sltf

FOR SALE—Ten. lots; some o f the 
best, in MeQumber’s addition. J. 
J. Terry. ' IOtlp

and

• W ANTED
WANTED .TO RENT— Modem 

regidenOe. Two in family. Call 
Jfe. Albright,' Clark. Equipment; 
Co. 40 tic;

St- Joseph in, said) 'county; on the 1 Pq,- the next- 5000 cubic feet:, at
33rd, pay fef. September A, D : 1029. | rate of $x,20' per thousandPresent:: Hon, William H. An
drews, Judge of; probate. In the 
matter of the estate o f  Isaac Ash- 
ley Carlisle, deceased. Tanjerson 
C. Blurs having filed in said court 
her final administration account, 
and herpetition praying for the 
alloryance; thereof arid for the as 
signment and distribution, of- the 
residue of- said estate.

It. is ordered that the 2.1st day- 
of. October A.. (D.., 1929t at . ten 
o’clock in the. forenoon, at said 
■probata-‘office, fee; and ..is hereby 
ippointed: for exaniihing arid -al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic- notice thereof be given by 
publication .of a copy o f this: or
der, for three successive weeks/ 
previous to said day of hearing in; 
the; • Berrifert County Record, a 
newspaper printed 
in said county.
t 'WILLIAM H, ANDREWS, 
j  Judge of Probate,
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate.

cubic feet. net.
For the next 10,000 cubic feet, 

at the rate of S1.15 per thousand 
Gubic feet net.

For all gas sold and delivered 
jover 20,000 cubic feet, ;at the rate 
of SOc pei- thousand cubic feet net, 
provided however, that /gas fur
nished through, prepaid meters 

I'shall be at the rate o f $1.60 per 
thousand cubic feet net, and that
the gas company shall have- the
:pght to* chargevfa. aninimum:'6f-igOc, 
-per month, which shall include-the'

panied by the sum of one "dollar, 
for inspection, charge, before, ‘ is
suing ;a permit. If -.no application 
is made accompanied- by said sum 
of’ on.e dollar; said- charge shall be 
a li'en upon the premises,, and may 
be; - collected in- the same manner 
as provided fqr the collection of' 
special assessments; .

Section 9. No person or per
sons -shall make any excavations’ 
for sewer or drain/purposes with
out properly guarding the same by 
day, and hanging [around the same 
by night red lights in! such man
ner -and 'number as will give notice 
of danger.

'Section 10. 'Whenever in the-

tice ito'-thespersons -using.the./same 
to" lepair such drams 01 ^sewers, 
and 'if -the, same ,be. not forthwit'n
repairedjf the: city';cpmmissi6n;;shall
cause ;̂ hg; ./necessary./'repairs itq? be

imprisonment.il 
descretion p f the1 court."
'■Section 17. This’"'ordinance 

/shall: ;',be*;in,force- andKeffect/ffrom.' 
and after the 21st'day.of October, 
A  D. 1929

(Passed by the city commission 
.and' approved this 7th day of Oc- 
tobe'rJA. D. 1929. V

' F. C. HATHAWAY,^
Mayor

Harry P,ost, City,Clerk,);
Moved by Com. Pears,1 supports 

ed' by Gom. Leiter, that 'the' ordi- 
m^ f̂e;COvering.-ss'^werasfai^Lt draini  ̂
m’ Buchanan be adopted.1 . . ^

Upon roll call the_ I following^ 
commiteioriers’:voted"'','aye|//;Kellingi‘; 
Merson,. Pears • and ‘ Leiter. **.;

B si griatipiriB rq^Jcity: '.treasure; 
Runner wasfread ,lo :fake

.byii<3q*gj^Un|p.’ sh.ppo6t-
f  City 'treasurer, \ C." ,C

that, the

WANTED— Children’s sewing and 
complete layettes. Very reason
able. Call SOS Sylvan Ave. 40tlp

WANTED—Housework by hour or 
day;. Inquire SOS-Days ’Ave), Mrs; 
Edward Dreipelscher, ;:40tlp

FOR SALE—Goad homes 
bidlding lots. J. X  Terry. 40ilp

FDR SfiLE—Gom in, the field, 
mixed bay. combination, wood 
and gas range. Also- clock and 
teakettle. G, F-s Spaulding. 404 
Main St., Phone 103M. 40t2p

MISCELLANEOUS
MILLINERY—The new Fall mod

els are here. Priced very low. A  
fine selection, to choose from-. 
Aifs; E’; P! Kubig; Miih St.- 40tlc

1st insertion Sept 26: last, Oct 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the .-Pro 

bate; Court for the; County of 
Berrien.
A t a, /session, o f .said/ court: held 

at /the/probate office; in tile city 
of Sti= Joseph/ 4n saidi county; on 
the; 19th day of September A, D.

less.
In the event that the above fates 

are not paid on or before the 10th 
day of the month' following the 
rendition of the; bill, the said Mich
igan, Gas and Electric Company 
shall have the right to; /charge an 
additional 56;.; per ’’thousand! cubic 

and circulated. I feet,
1 -And provided, further

Michigan Gas and ^Electric ̂ Com
pany shall riaV.e; the r,righ't taipw-, 
mulgate at any tiriie^a lower fate, 
provided /such lower, -rate !is, appli*. 
cable; to ail consumers of • like 
quantities of gas. 11

BE: IT'FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that tiie foregoing rates shall be? 
applicable and bo in force; from; 
the first day of October, 1929 to 
the first day of April; 1930, and 
shall continue thereafter until 
changed; by the /agreement of the 
parties or fixed at such a rate as 
shall be determined by the Micfi-

opini'on; ,of ithe, .boardtof'healthf any, 
lo^llots ‘or- premises; f\vliether oc* 
cupied.,or not,',shall/for want jo f

expense".ancprred.- and the . isame
m aybe asse'ssed'iagainst/fthepremi* 
ses -connected ’ with suchridram/ or
sewer,-as,,a special /assessment;,arid?

id- collected. :in;,/the;j-isame;levied and 
manner as special -assessments. ,‘- 

’Section '13:-/' 'Ever,y.:person:/hav- 
mg- any dram or sewer from his

;R uiufer-^ jaei^t'l?F i?^o6 ô :bairTi
'Tied/L ■ - ■■ ■
: ' -Mayor'rHathawayj'nextVapppihted 
to fill) the vacancy: '5) ' £-

: w  ■«?„''

“€»*•- ’ v

rilVIR./ HENRY WOODWARD
had.been'suffenngMor some" 

time ) with miseries' in* m yjstom - 
rich',!)1 said MK Henry JWopdward,
121 Madison street, Howell, Mich 
‘» t j was always coristipated. .Noth
ing 'that' I. ate’ seemed -to  agr.ee 
vvith ’me. 5 On top of these iail- 
inents-l^'suffered •,terribly2from|ithei .. : 
parigs’:,:p£ rfeeumatism.-!{-Aririnies ./ifi*“ — ’/.'Y" , AlmAni:' A * : aVma . ’/

fitted:'/wonderfully;, < ;My stomacli»
AlMl'..nA«rr^ TO AYTA l.;f i<A aI i f* - A YA rl 7 1

matism have;.graduaUy left _my; 
body. I  am glad to be able to* 
'Ii& o^ '!|Kbnjo‘&VCo /̂tfi%’?5i|StS 7
■•■'c'ei'ii'ta”, Aii.’s.-iS'.-teaiarni" L,

1929. Present: Hon;, .William?/H;,: ____  ... _
Andr-aws,, Judge, of. Probate. ' In igan Public Utilities Commission 
the .matter o f 'the estate of? Viols,:| upon’, 'application madd for; det'er*

FOR SALE—White Siiamel top 
kitchen tables Mrs* R , B. Mc- 
Kahan, 201 N. Detroit S t  Phone 
576. 40tlc

GLASSES FITTED— G. L. Stretch 
.Q^tametrisb*' - n-fe Miss,,, ffellie: 
Gathcart's new News Room on 
Main Stree't, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S.. ’ lOtfc

FQR SALE— Q- R. I. red, piil- 
ISts also a 30- 40. six shot bolt 
action rifle, 36 cartridges. Estal 
Price. 40 tip

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10, cents per pound. Record 
Office. : 3itf

HOME GROWN ONION’S—Any 
quantity, 51.2d bushel, grown 
near Buchanan. Best quality. 
Ideal Farm Exchange. Dew êy 
Ave. 40t-p

GAS RANGE— 4-burner v.ith oven, 
reasonable. Inquire Ideal Farm 
Exchange. Dewey Ave'. 40tlp

,1 GAL GLASS JUGS—PricecT low.
f ieal Farm) Exchange, Dewey 

ves. Phene1' 1 15. 40 Dp
FOR SALS— Big type Poland, 

Crums, hoars and gilts. Register- 
sd hsirtl since 1.92.4, ’Good sefac 
tTon. Farmers priqqs. F. L.

-Miars. Bfernleir- Center, phone 
7101F 2, Niles. 40t2p

FOR SALE—-Piano, library table 
rockers and' feather bed, priced, 
low for crafck ,‘sale. , Bhond 
or ^24. ~ 40iap;

FOR SALU^-April. hatched Leg
horn pullets,' Tom Barren sh'ain 
Ubl Poultry Farm, 4 miles south 

' o? Galicn. 40tlp

NOTICE
We, the undersigned property1 

owners^ " positively forbid any 
hurtling, napping- or trespassing1 
on our farms: R. V. Slocum, A. L. 
Stcddar, George Gowland, and X. 

Shuelev. 3St-lp
SEWER TAPPINGS —  We are 

equipped to tap your sewer. See 
Walter Morgan and J. A. Ruth, 
3111* N. Portage. 40tlp

A. Boyce, deceased. Harry Boyefe; 
having .Tiled; in. .'said, court his fi-j 
nal administration account anil 
his petition praying; for ; the:/allow-, 
ance? thereof, arid; for  trig: assign
ment 'and,- distribution - of; the resi-- 
due: o f  said estate.

It is ordered that the 21st day 
of October A . D 1929, at 
o’clock in the forenoon, at 
probate office, be and" is hereby 
'appointed, for examining and1 als 
lowinsusaid account sand hearing* 
said!',petition-;
/, Tf'e/is; further ipid'ere.ds-. that, pub;* 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of. a copy of this' order, 
for., three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien 'County'’Record, a 'news- 
paper printed and circulated !in,j 
said5 county.

'WILLIAM H. ANDREW’S,

L O S T 'A N D  FO U N D

ruination' of rate by either party.
Moved by Com’;- Fears, support* 

ed by Com. ’Leiter, that the or
dinance. covering sewers and drains 
in Buchanan ho adopted;

Ordinance No.
An- 'Ordinance.Relative1f o  Public

_ and/ Private; Sewers and; Drains;
ten" The City oi. Buchanan, ordains:— 

said I Section 1. No person shall c,oii_ 
struct any drain or! sewer 'connec* 

or emptying, into /any o f the; 
public sewers or drains belonging 
to said city without written per
mission of the city commission 
first had and obtained and then 
only in: conformity with the; orders 
and. directions, -arid; under/ the /sun 
pervision of the city commission. 
All applications/ for permit 1 to. 
make such connections shall be 
filqd in tlm' /office ,of the, city cldrk, 
arid must be signed by the? owner

time, at our store. 
thereafter.

Get your tickets. Drav/ingiat 4 p.^m.vSat.'Oct. l^  arid each,Sat- f  '' ’ ■ * ' '•* ' 5 '■ ' -2 kv,
NOTE: The person holding the lucky ticket does not -have-to be present ,to;get the prize. X- ^  1

@iss? ]L@w FMees In Meats . , G r o c e r y 1 , *pXh'}}
Rrmnd ... 0&r SjugaF^iEo^^easy/ finesbpaeked'

None Such, Peas, fancy*;__ E ____,___ 1 6c 2
? Toppy,Brand Peas,.9c,*____ __3 for 2*5c^
•/ iSucrar. hoa’f Gnrn farirvL 1 SU*Y. 5̂ .,..

- 2 5 . c

_ _ 2 5 c  'h

FOUND—Two keys. Owner may 
may hav.a same by calling at 
this office and paying for ad.

7- ’ ", ) 40'tte

j L L  of'Probate ofj thQ Premises to b.e drained oi 
„ „ . T . ot f  u?aaF®' by hi s/ duly authorized agent, said
SESnragueA RegisterDof Probate ° ! aPPlication stia11 conl:a}n a state sptague, Register ot i  ropate. mgnt Cf  the purposes for which

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ”  Ithe permit is desired, - - -1

1st insertion Oct. 3; last- Oct.- 17; 
STATE OF'1 MICHIGAN, ,the Pro- 
. hates Court fen the . County of 
Def^en. I"  . ■i : I. .,
At, ,a session of. said court, held 

at the, probate office in the city 
o f  S_t.~ Joseph* m said county, on 
the 30th day of September A. D. 
1929. ’ Present, Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate.; In:

................................(_ and) ))/saffl :
Regular meeting o f the city I permit shall be issued only > for 

commission was held ini the cbuncil such puiposes, and no additions or 
room'pf said city of Buchanan on alterations in  any of the pipes, fm- 
Monday evemng Oct 7, 1929 I turcs or a house main, dram, sew- 

Meeting called to order by May- eri catch basin, strainer or cess- 
or Hathav ay, commissioners pies- P001 connecting with any public ( 
ent, Kelling, Meison, Pears a n d  sewer or drain shall be made un-> 
Leiter ' til a; new application, is- made for- .

' ’ ' that:prirpose'fand?,'a written perm it,

Round Steak __________ _
Loin Steak _ _
Porterhouse
Short Steak _____________
Rib Boasts^ B e e f____________ !___ - 1
Shoulder Beef Roa'sts J _ 7.____ i i  _-] 9c’i ,
Boiling B e e f________________________I'Mc ..
Hamburger S teak____ "_________.-'--ITc, '

. O ----1-  -fN---- p s ,  ____ F ___ _ _ _ .R_ _ m _ .2 5 c  ...'*

Representative, from the B oyer 
Fire Apparatus Co., .was present, 
and spoke to .the; .commissioners 
iri’sresrai'ds:, fo; ri hommuriity- truck;;

FURNISHED RO'OMS FOR RENT 
—References desired. Inquire! at, 
Record office. 1 . .AOtlp

paden1 .havingi-ifiled, hen petition, 
praying, that, an instrument, .duly
.•VriTOiMnrl1. 4 A . ,;<ni*Afen 1 in -  +Vw\- n fn fft

FOR SALE—Holstein; bow,' 5" .yrri.-■ rl, 1',.**’̂  -r*r,i-<r fot/lc* C1/ T.nt'o-o

5.6.* Two Round. Oak hearing 
sfoyeg. Bd. Conrad. Phone 7124* 

. F2& 1 40tlffl
FQR SALE), —) TO shoafS,, -weight 

about,45' pounds each'. Irving, 
vSwarfz;; phone ’7103E3Sf, - ■■ 40t2p:

’ '  F O R  SALE—L ot in,’ Niles.1 'Very.

.’ ;• : EQH-’ SALE* troom
:;'-):.///,’, L;rhqusci/)}g.c.odVwrat.ei*̂ riridi*basexnerii4 

also?/garage. About;30.-;''tonj.;of:
■ . -.. goodtelover:hayiii.;W* H/;.':!Morleyy 

...../ ’ /phone; 6 0 : . 'Galien; -  ■
L.1 * FOiT b ENT OR SALE*-0- room’!’

ed’ in. Michigan and .that adminis-

to /Ofiarlottri 'Grilt'iPaden/ or /some
nt hpr r.ni 1.4hi p. 'nprqnn ‘ ‘ Arid, h n v-

quired-rby. statute,
Jtvis/fprd’ered;/ that; the; :'2Sth/iiday! 

o f 1 October’ A , D 1929, at ' ten
1 !!■»' ‘ . • r »vt 1 *-» i'A -k::-:-r*vAfei/, - Ir

lirid^egai’cis:, t̂ VaL ..compiuriity 
No:-.action; whs taken.,11' 1 ,,/’i. ■ 1
. , ’.Minutes; o f previous,, meeting 
were read and /approved as com 
'rected..-- , , . «-•; .* •!. ; <

; Thev finance 'committee?- read.’the. 
bills fo r  the month, ’pf -Septemberi. 
amounting to’: $1T,4 27.53.*, ;
' Moved,'.by1::Com; Kelling, supl 
ported; by'. Comi- Pears.. /that1 the- 
sbills ’be'/aliowed; /as;'; read.: and or; 
ders: ’ idrawn: ‘for' . the? several 
amounts:- UponjTOll/ calls' the;; follow*. 
:ing .coirimissioners yoted ’aye^Kell- 
:mg..Merson,-,Pears!and Leiter., .

. The' treasurer’s-report.' ‘ ’showing.:

said petition.,’ ■:
Ip'-slt is 'further-ordered,, that public. 
!narice*thereof'be, givensbyipublica*; 
j‘tipn.",)qfi ri ;cppjvhbrebf :.fpr*)t;tbreei 
'successive/weeks- previous 'to  said 
/hearing’ ,in:'" the:^Berrien "/County: 
Record,- -a^Tiewspaper' printed. and- 
'Circulated in*:said county.- ‘i 
’ W ILLIAM,.;H- ANDREWS,

j' i'.' .Judge- 'of Probate. 
SEAL. A  tiue copy. Lillia O

. .Reporfe o f ;thei Sritre’et’ /conimittee] 
was read and accepted 
f ’  A  petition a'sking’ fo n twqvsfr.eet;

yanted1 by ,ithe,,,eity -.commission:
'  Section 2 All private sdrams 

and/ sevvers/fo be ;/made/|by inclivid- 
-uais* draining , their premises1 and-

mayor notify the .cemetery- com
mittee that .all proposed projects 
i/iiu'the future must.first.^jDe, _ap_' 
proved by the . city ̂  commission 
..before/'any/acfaon/canbei't'ake’nSby; 

Sprague, Register of Probate*, '  the/cemetery conimittee, Motion

leading'intoiany/public/streetj* lane*) 
,or: alley- in/said city .ancl- connecting • 
Iwitli any, -public/isewer or /dram 
shall be of such size, dimensions 
andr materials: and-constructed and; 
/laid;
imfe^on -̂axi^^Ula '̂>4nter'?qi&^^fe^' 
lie; /sewers -and! drams* .undeij 'iand 
according- to thei. personal/; super., 
vision? ;of? the; street/commissioner; 
and;, no' person; .shall* ̂ connect any 
private?/sewer; /on, drajn,i-.withf/iariy- 
'puhlicsevver' on /dramsat any'other, 
place than those! fixed-1 and depigl 
nafrid/foieitijat; ;cori*
sfriiction! ithereof',' [and.: only;-; ,faften 
having-, made- apglication/"arid"-re*' 
ceivmg.;a,*permit as5 ’Iheroiriv pro
vided. . 'r'\\ .’.’J" t y  -1
Vs'/'-Section;:3V: wNo, 'personv'sfeaPybe, 
permitted; to ; connect* any-drain .or 
sewer; /from *ims'i or- lier premises 
vgith:'any|drairi*or sewerunade.by 
-onei*qr!!mqre%individuSls!fcoiinect*f 
ing with any-public 'sewer or dram 
in/any*.*street,! lane .or alley; <)as 
aforesaid,/>withoufei.thej/'’written/con
sent of/the piopnetoi and without 
-first/zhaymgrihed/'amripphcationsasi/herein provi’ded;i'and:havingija?’writ-
Itan permit''from*the ’city conuni's- a• u~ ~ ! *  * r w y s !

t- w.7t7-;.T.y.y-

' i *-n' 1
I, F

* v,4
?; -v.' - , - m, \yl'

v -  * -ibf t̂ L »l ■ +*L n
! 4 ' i - ** * * T  f  -- r . bv 1 3̂  *3 S
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SocialO rganization Activities
Mnsbit;- '  '
lIol(ls ,KeuTuqi};» ' - : -

The annual ’Mason family re
union. was held at the country 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Merle Brom
ley Sunday, Sept, 29th.

Those present were Mrs, S’. A, 
Mason and sons, Bert and! Jim; 
Mr, and Mrs. Ah, Carpenter o f 
WestviUe, IncLt Mrs. Viola Kitchen 
and friend, BUI; Gotg of Valpar
aiso; Mr. and Mrs, Bert Spencer 
and family,. Chicago: Heights: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fay ane son, Ga- 
lien: Mr. and Mrs1. Marion Fay, 
Mr. and; Mrs. Marvin Flannagan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Hall and 
Mr. and: Mrs, Ora Fay and family. 

#■ «■ ®
Altar anil; Rosary 
Society Meets

The Altar and Kosary Society of 
St., Anthony's church met at the 
home o f  Mrs; E. A. Irvin Thurs
day afternoon when plans were 
made for the fall hazaar, at which 
time Rev. Gerald: Owens read1 the

. • ' - . A ■'
schedule for the winter,, services of
St. Anthony's, church: m -

Q © «
Torch Bearers 
Class Meets.

The Torch Bearers class of the 
Presbyterian Church met for a 
class party at the home o f Mrs; C. 
A. Ancilauer, S. Detroit St.. Friday 
af».%.rovn. Miss. Lucy Beistle was 
in charge of the- program; of the 
afternoon. Mrs, 1>. L. Boardman 
read a paper and a talk was made 
by Mrs. G, II. Stevenson. The 
refreshments committee was. com
posed of Mrs. A. H. Kiehn, Mrs, 
George Hanley and Mrs. C. A. 
Audlauet. e o
Harmonv Thimble 
Club .Meets

The Harmony Thimble Club met 
at the home o f  Mrs. Harold Mul
len, Terre Coupe Road. Thursday 
for a pleasant afternoon preceded 
by a luncheon, ________

Kate Knot 
Club Entertained 

The Kare Knot Club was pleas 
antly entertained at the 'home ;.of 
Mrs. Milton Fuller Wednesday; 
The occasion was Mrs. Fuller’s 
birthday. s © s
Monday Literary 
Club Meets

The first meeting o f the fall 
months of the Monday Literary 
club was held with. Airs. A. H. 
Hiller on Terre Coupe Road Mon
day afternoon. * *

«  © ©-
Royal Neighbor 
Club Entertaiiusl 

Mrs. David Human, Fourth St- 
entertained tiie Royal Neighbor 
Giuo Thursday night at her home, 
Mrs. Alta Bunker assisting. Forty 
members were present. Prizes at 
bunco were won, by Mrs. Arthur 
Voorhees. Mrs. Lester Mitchell, 
Mrs. Milton Fuller and Mrs. Mor
ris Gross. Delicious refreshments 
were served. Mrs, Milton Fuller 
will entertain the club at its next 
meeting.

Entertains-for 
Husband’s Birthday 

Honoring hep husband’s birth-: 
day,. Mrs; Jesse Leggett entertain
ed at her home 305 Cecil Ave,, 
Thursday evening. Twenty-five 
friends of the family were present. 
The entertainment of the even
ing was ‘500’’ and Bunco .at which 
prizes were won by Mrs. Nina. 
Post, Mrs. Irma Koons, Harry 
Post, Boyd Marrs, Otto Reinke and 
Jesse Leggett, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Koons of South Bend, were 
but ox town guests.s? © e
Honor Visitor at.
Bridge Luncheon
. Mrs. Allen Moyer entertained 
Thursday at a one o'clock bridge- 
luncheon, in honor of Mrs. Carrie 
Frame of Oelwein, la., a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis. Mrs. 
Davis And Mrs. Maggie Marsh held 
high scores of the afternoon.«  s «

Go to Noble, Niles, for Her
man's Police Shoes for absolute 
comfort if your arches are down. 
All widths B to D, all sizes 6 to 12

-10 tic

IF YOU LIVE IN BUCHANAN, GALIEN, THREE OAKS 
OR BERRIEN SPRINGS—We solicit your Charge Account.
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Member of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES
“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

J W e i A i i :

HUNDREDS OP 

' MEMBER B^ORES 

THROUGHOUT 

TDE. UNITED 1

' s t a t e s

COAT SPECIAL

Right at the beginning of the season we are fortunate in being able to offer 
you these beautiful models in splendid quality broadcloth Coats in the best 
winter shades made with flares and tiers, best linings, and all of them fur 
trimmed. Priced Each

$14.75
D R E S S E S

ILK

$11 *7f

;4
HOSIERY

—FINE. FEATHERS** -
is everything the words conjure be
fore the eye of your imagination 
because they have all the' graceful
ness, beauty and refined allure of a 
bird of finest plumage. They are the 
aristocrats of their class. We-sell “Fine 
Feathers’ ’ exclusively.
No. 2918 chiffon, full fashioned 
double shadow point heel .

$1.98 •
No. 291 1 Semi-chiffon full fashioned

$1.49
No. 281 8 Service weight French heel

98c

No

No. 249 out size, all silk 

. 241 all
98c
silk-.service weight

kV-V' •691

<•>

The new arrivals in Dresses include the latest ideas in 
waist line and hem line, and come in those glowing, 
warm shades of brown and black, i he materials are 
crepe back satin and canton. In three prices, each

<%>

W  1■g-.i.
5 V£,;:_
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Bucks Trample Riley H. S. For 2nd Victory of Season
poeisTail ,
TO HOLD BACK 
LOCAL DRIVE
Strong Offense Nets. Bu

chanan 20-6 
Success.

MISHAP MAKS GAME

Riley Scoring Machine Clicks 
the Third 
Quarter.

m

Coach Harold C. Bradfield’s 
fighting- "Bucks’' downed a deter* 
mined but inexperienced; aggrega
tion, from Riley high, school at; the1 
local field Saturday. A large 
crowd was on. hand to see the 
Bucks give the ‘’Poets”  their- first 
lesson in the great fall, pastime. 
The “Bucks” displayed a, strong 
running attack and plenty of 
scrap, white the1 Hoosiers seemed 
slightly weaker until the last quar
ter, when they scored: their only 
touchdown. Both teams exhibit
ed a strong defense.

The game opened with Capt. 
pierce kicking; Off to the iRiley ten 
yard line . Riley was unable to 
gain so they punted, Buchanan 
then, proceeded to; march by three 
and four yard steps to the three 
yard line. It was here that the 
Bucks displayed their power. Riley 
was unable to stop those off tackle 
slants until three or four yards 
had been gained. Pierce took the 
hall through, center for a yard and 
Pfingst then ran across the line 
for the first touchdown. The 
Hoosiers; were s q ; anxious to. block 
the kick for extra point that they 
were off side and the try was 
counted although the kick was 
blocked.

In the second quarter the Bucks 
continued their offensive tactics 
with punts sandwiched in. With 
the quarter about half over "Pink- 
ey”  tore off on a beautiful run 
around left end for thirty-five 
yards, being; tackled .on the one- 
yard strip. “Piercie” tried a line 
buck but fumbled and recovered 
on the two yard line. Aronson 
then slipped through tackle for the 
second down. “Piercie” kicked 
goal for the extra point. The 
half ended, shortly with the hall in 
midfield in Riley’s, possession. 
Score, Buchanan, 14: Riley, 0.

In the third, quarter the teams 
began, to open Up with, full; steam. 
Buchanan lost aboxit ten yards on 
a fumble of an. attempted pass. 
Pierce punted and the Hoosiers ran 
the ball back to the 50 yard line. 
Palmer made five yards around 
end and then, a pass, Kotzen- 
macher to Cohen gained fifteen. 
The “Bucks" halted the advance 
when Capt. Pierce; intercepted; a, 
pass. A. couple of line- bucks 
failed and then Chubb made three 
yards; around end.. “Piercie”  punt
ed to: Riley’s: 35 yard line and 
Phillipoff was downed it', his 
tracks. Palmer tried two line 
smashes and. made about a yard. 
Kotzenmacher punted to Buchan
an’s 40 yard line* The Bucks 
fumbled and Cohen scooped up the 
hall but couldn’t  quite get away.. 
After fierce; knocked down a  pass, 
Kotzenmacher gained a yard thru 
center. Riley was offsides, and 
Kotzenmacher punted: to. Buchan
an's: 25 yard line, Pfingst clip
ped off fifteen yards on a pretty 
end, run. Eisenhart lost three 
yards at an attempted o ff tackle 
play; Pierce smacked the line for 
four yards1 and: Pfingst made three 
more on a fake punt formation., 
Pierce punted and Phillipoff reu 
turned it to his own: 45 yard line. 
Kotzenmacher made three yards 
around end and. Palmer hit the 
line for three more. Kotzenmacher 
punted to Pfingst on his own. 10 
yard line. Pierce retaliated; with 
a punt to Buchanan’s 45 yard line. 
After a; line buck by  Palmer and 
an offside penalty on Riley, Kot
zenmacher punted to Pfingst, who 
brought the ball up to- the- “Bucks” 
25; yard line as the quarter ended;.

When the final period; started. 
Capt. Pierce: punted to Phillipoff 
on; Buchanan’s 45 yard line. An* 
toriellr carried the ball twice for 
about eight yards. Then, the 
“Poets”  began a. steady march, for 
the goal line, AntoneUi and; Palm
er hitting the line, and Phillipoff 
tearing through some off-tackle 
slants. The “Bucks”  were un
able to hold them and finally tpok 
time out with the. ball on their 
own 13 yard line. Palmer made 
seven yards through center, hut 
it took three more plays to gain a 
first down, making it by inches. 
Then the Buchanan line stiffened 
and two line bucks failed to gain. 
However; the task was too. much, 
and on the next down Antonelli 
squirmed through for the Hoosier’s 
only tally. . Antonelli fumbled the 
attempt for extra point.
' Pierce kicked to Palmer, but the 
“Bucks” took the ball on downs. 
After two plays had failed, Pierce 
punted from his own. thirty yard 
line to the Riley goal line: Anton

Kindergarten
We have three new girls. They 

are Ruth Evelyn Edmondson. 
Clara Margaret Bradley and June 
Dekker. June is from New Troy.

Our study of good foods is pro
gressing nicely. We are studying 
vegetables and making vegetable 
men.

First Grade—Dewey Avc.
The First Graders have finished 

their farm project. The farm con
sists of a house, barn, silo and 
garage. The children made these 
buildings out of cardboard boxes 
and painted them white and green. 
They also have a corn field, grape 
vines, trees, flowers, and grass on 
their fai-m.

The following- children have read 
twenty-six charts in reading: Clif
ford Bouch, Jack Ednie, Bonnie 
June Chain,' Arlis Fairman, Made
line and Madonna Heubner, Su
zanne McKinnon, August Rossetta, 
Dorothy Sherwood, Donald Wheat 
and^Gerald Weaver.

We are sorry to have Lorraine 
Morley absent so long because- of 
the whooping cough. We hope she 
will be able to come hack to school 
again in a short time.

Second Grade—Mrs. Wilcox
Tiie children constructed an ap

ple orchard this week for art 
work.

Freda Hai'fcer has been absent 
on account of illness.

Elaine Blaney has returned from 
Detroit.

We had our first five drill this 
week.

line. Kotzenmacher punted to the 
Buchanan 25 yard lino. Captain 
Palmer recovered a fumbled pass, 
but failed to gain on line plunges. 
Again Kotzenmacher p u n t e d ,  
Pfingst getting the ball on the 
Riley 35 yard line. A t this point 
the passing game opened in ear
nest. Pfingst tossed one. to Pierce 
hut it was incomplete. Boyce took 
the next one hut fumbled and Vin
cent recovered it. Riley took the 
ball on downs. The “Poets” be
gan their passing, but “Piercie”  
snagged it and. ran forty five yards 
through the entire Riley team for 
a. toiiclidOWn. His try for extra, 
point missed by a. foot. The 
“ Bucks" kicked off and the game 
ended just: after Rogers had: re
turned: the ball: to his; own 45 yard 
line.

Both teams: exhibited a powerful 
defense with the "Bucks” having 
a slight edge. The highlight of 
the local defense was the “last 
stand” on the sixty yard strip. It 
took the “Poets" six downs to 
cross the line from the six yard 
strip. The offense proved to be 
the downfall of the Hoosiers,, the 
local ball toters using their speed 
and. shiftiness- to advantage: on end 
runs; and in the broken, field. Much 
credit is due to Coach Forrest 
Wood and his, Riley gridsters. Al
though this was their first game, 
they showed a good defense and 
lots of scrap. As there are no 
seniors on the team, next year 
should; be a- highly successful sea- 
. son. The team, has a  large fol
low ing; one of the largest home 
.crowds in years; turned out to: 
witness Saturday's encounter.*

, The one dark spot marred an 
otherwise good afternoon when a 
section: of, bleachers, burdened with 
local fans, gave way, injuring sev
eral persons., Mrs; Ormi'ston was 
the most seriously injured, suffer
ing severe bruises about the chest.

The summary::
Buchanan. Position Riley 
Lawson________ ,________ Bachelle

[GLEE CLUBS BEGIN
DRILL FOR COUNTY 

.FESTIVAL DEC. 8
ORCHESTRA SELECTED FROM 

BEST H. S. MUSICIANS 
WILL PERFORM.

Jane Habicht and Richard Schram 
are the representatives from Bu
chanan. ,

Besides the numbers by the 
massed girls’ and boys’ glee clubs 
and mixed choruses, several solo 
numbers .'dll be sung by iie  dif
ferent schools. The county or
chestra will ttlso play a few selec
tions to complete the concert. This 
promises to be a great event or. 
the calendar of every school in 
Berrien county. . . . .

-—l-L-hy. : "
The report cards sent out Oct. 2 

carried a fair estimate of the 
child's work. Kindly take up any

The glee clubs have begun prac
tice on songs to be sung at the 
festival of massed glee clubs of 
Berrien county, to be held at 
Bridgman, Dec. 6. This will be 
similar to the festival which was 
held in Benton. Harbor last spring' 
except that the mass band and or
chestra will not participate. They 
Will have separate festivals later 
in the school year.

The glee clubs will be accom
panied by a selected county or
chestra, which will consist of about 
fifteen or twenty players. This 
orchestra is now organized and 
has been practicing at Berrien 
Springs the past three weeks. The 
members meet every Thursday af
ternoon under the direction of Mr.
Null of Watervliet. Ruth Pierce, home of her parents in Whitehall.

matter with the immediate teacher 
where your child’s standings are 
not Clearly understood. We ask 
not to let this drift along several 
months before knowing why the 
grade of work done by the pupil, 
merited these marks.

---—----O '-----------
The pageant to he put on by the 

fifth; grades will be open to the 
public some time the latter part of 
November. This is worthy of a 
good attendance. Come.

*---------o—-------
Miss Tina Skeels spent Friday 

night and Saturday morning at the

Third Grade,—airs. French 
Last week the hoys proved to 

he the best spellers, as they de_ 
feated the girls in the spelling 
match.

Our banking thermometer raised 
to ninety last Tuesday. We are 
hoping to make it one hundred on 
next bank day,

The pupils in. Mrs. French's 
room made a good health parade 
last week. They made all the ani
mals out of vegetables. The boys 
and girls made the posters adver
tising- it, and also made tents, 
cages and stalls for the onion ven
der to sell his wares. Mildred Fer
ris. Blendina lCveret. Lee Marks, 
Charles Harris, Bill Borders and 
Alta Ferris wrote stories about 
our parade. Mildred Ferris wrote 
the best story.

ery boy and girl taking part.
A  few parents a’re already en

listed in the work, and we shall ap
preciate the co-operation of our 
fathers and mothers.

Division has been begun in Miss 
Hopkins’ room. We are still em
phasizing home work in multiplica
tion. Tests in both fundamentals 
will he given frequently.

1 Fourth Grade
Miss Clayton’s fourth grade had 

perfect attendance three days this 
week. We are very proud of the 
record..

Our 4th grade banked 100 per 
cent Oct. 1, 1929.

Grade 5
The interest is high in the pro

ject launched by the two fifth 
grades in the form of a pageant. 

Characters have been chosen, ev-

F. Lercher_
Bostelwaite

R. E.
R. T-
R. G.

Dempsey
Thompson. 

Vincent __

C.

. Banfi 

. Flack 
Corey

L. G.
_ Tallerdy 

Deiltrich

Boyce
L. T.

Cohen

P fin gst____

Chubb. _____

L. E.

Q. B..
Phillipoff

H. B:
(C) Palmer

Aronson-
H. B:

. Kotzenmacher 
Antonelli

wig,
elli returned the; hair..tb ;the 5,yhrd ime'snJan".Cfiain, Buchanan.: _  __

Pierce (GY
F. B.

Score by quarters:
Buchanan _____7 7 0 6— 20
Riley ------------------ 0 0 0. 0—  G

Touchdowns, Pfingst, Aronson, 
Pierce, Antonelli. Points after 
touchdown, Pierce, 2.
; Substitutions—B. H. S., Eisen.. 
hart for Aronson. Hamilton for 
Thompson, J. Letcher for Lawson, 
Marble for P. Letcher, Imlioff for 
Pierce. Linsenmier for Postelwaite, 
Tmhoff for Aronson; Riley—Bour
don for Bachelle,, Flack for Taller- 
day, Howblitzel for Antonelli, Lee 
for Bonfi, Neweih for Phillipoff, 
Rodoswki for Palmer; Randolph, 
for Cohen, Rogers for Kotzen
macher, . '■ 1

Officials :"Refefee, Sickles, Mich
igan; State Normal; Umpire, Lud- 

fjKalamazoo',.,College; head.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. nr. Sat. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. South Bend

It’s Time to Get Your Home
Ready lor Fall !

October is refurnishing month for homes. If you want inspiration for 
making your home more charming for winter, come to Wyman's “Home 
Floor”— the third. It is filled with beautiful home things— rugs, car
pets, window shades, linoleum, curtains and draperies. The selections 
are so large it is easy to find just what you want.

New Net Curtain Panels 
Take on Tailored Lines

- $ 2  each
The newest fashion in curtain panels is of shadow or fillet net, neatly 
hemmed on both sides and across the bottom. They are used singly or in 
pairs, according to the width: of your windows. Colors are ivory and 
Egyptian ecru, widths from 42 to 52 inches, length 2 %  yds. Other panels 
are $1.25 to So each.

Curtain Nets $1 yd.
Curtain nets hemmed at the sides 
are ready to hang except the top 
and bottom hems, $1 yd, 34 to 38 
in. widths.

Fast color Cretonne 85c yd
Dress up your bedroom with these 
pretty new cretonnes in small 
chintz designs. Colors are sun and 
tub fast. 36 in.

Drive to Wyman’s curb when you come to town. Our attendant 
park your car under a roof for you. 25c charge.

will

rvrr<-

Grade 6—Miss Reams 
This week we enjoyed making 

leaf casts. We greased the bot
tom of a box with vaseline or cold 
cream. Then we laid the leaf right 
side down in the middle of the box 
and pressed all the edges securely 
down. Then we mixed some plas
ter of paris with a little water and 
turned this mixture over the leaf 
and let it set for several days. 
Next week we are going to paint 
these casts.
—Written by Caroline Hattenbach.

The children are preparing a 
short program for Columbus Day; 
which we will observe Oct. 11, Fri
day of this week,

Roger Dekker enrolled 
room Thursday, makin; 
her thirty-seven.

•Evonne Briney was absent from 
Miss iiikstrom’s room last" week.

Miss Ekstrom’s room sent in 
penmanship drills last Friday,

Ekstrom.

m our 
our nunv-

and Miss Rochenbaueh is now in 
the hands of the grade faculty. It 
looks fine.

Why not spend a happy half 
hour over at the Ward school 
viewing the games and activities 
under the supervision of Miss 
Rochenbaueh, especially while the 
weather allows the work to be seen 
out on the play ground ?

There are yet some of our pu
pils without books. We are asking 
that this matter receive the atten
tion of the .immediate family, as 
the lack of text hooks handicaps 
the work of the individual very 
much.

Miss Hollis Clayton enjoyed the 
football game between Michigan 
and M. S. C. last Saturday in 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Eugene Hubbard of Kala
mazoo, spent the week end in Bu
chanan with her husband.

3  OAKS MUSEUM I:
DIRECTOR TALKS: 

ON LAKE DUNES
SEE WONDERS OF HOME IMS- 

TRICT FIRST, FOX TELLS* 
STUDENTS.

The first meeting of the class 
taking the Extension course met 
last Wednesday at 3:35. Mr. Car
ter of Kalamazoo college has 
charge of teaching Educational 
Measurements.

The noon hour in the Ward 
building is being supervised by 
Miss Myers, teacher of the first, 
grade. The schedule for the high 
school building- has not been com
pleted.

Only a few rooms so far have 
been 100 per cent in banking. 
However, we hope to soon reach 
the regular standard.

Miss Reams’ project is one of 
delight to the pupils—wait till they 
bring their leaf-placques home, 
made of plaster of paris.*

A  few visitors have visited the 
different grades. They are always 
welcome.

An outline of the physical educa
tion carried on by Mr. Bradfield

The assembly program Friday 
was opened with several selec
tions by the band directed by Mr. 
Robinson. After Mr. Ormiston 
had made a number of announce
ments, Roger Thompson and Shel
don Ryan played a few. popular 
pieces in clarinet-saxophone duet's. 
They were accompanied by- Hilmn 
Rastaetter.

The speaker of the morning wag 
George R. Fox, director of the 
Warren foundation at Three Oaks. 
He spoke on the subject of “Sand 
Dunes in Berrien Coubty.”  Kfl 
said that between Sawyer and 
Bridgman the dunes o f this coun
ty are located. They are not peak
ed like mountains, hut they are 
long ridges extending for about: 
eight miles along the shore -of 
Lake Michigan.

The grains of sand are not round. 
They are pieces of quartz; which, 
in the process 'o f time, have brok
en up into many peculiar shapes. 
Nobody knows where the dunes 
came from. Dr. Scott of the Uni
versity of Michigan, has advanced 
the theory that the sand was 
washed into Lake Michigan by the 
various prevailing winds which 
gradually blew it down. The. 
dunes piled up in Berrien county 
because the land curves here, so 
the prevailing winds do not hit 
the coast diagonally.

Mr. Fox ended his speech by- 
stating his wish that every one 
of us would some time see the 
Grand Canyon and Yellowstone 
Park but that we should first see 
the wonders of our own, county— 
the sand dunes.

Mr. Hyink sang for the Monday 
club at the home of Mrs. A. H.
Hiller, last Monday afternoon.

--------- o------ —
JHONOR ROLL

The September honor roll, con
sisting of all students who have 
received nothing less than “B” , is 
as follows :

Seniors, Ray Barbour, ABBB;
Richard Zerbe, AABB. Juniors,
Bernice Lolmaugh, BBBB. Sopho
mores, Jane Habicht, AAAAAA;
Marjorie Sands, AABBB! John 
Strayer, AABB; Teresa White, AA 
ABB. Freshmen, Marvin Gross, A 
AAA; Marion Mitchell, BBBB;
Helen.Mogford, BBBBB; Freddie 
Portz, ABBBB; Edward Carson 
Donley, AAAAB; Mary Irvin, A A  
AA ABB; Anne Schindler, AAAB 
BBB; Helen Spatta, AABBBBB;
Tom Zachman, AAAAB. Seventh 
grade, Marion Campbell, AAAAB 
BB:; Peggy Merrefield, AAAAABB 

Honorary Mention 
The following is a list of stu

dents who have received an aver
age of “ C” and nothing less than 
“C” .

Seniors, Velma Eagley, AABCC;
Edith Eddy, ABBBC; Helen Kean,
ABBC; Marie Mitchell, AAAAC;
Juniors, Robert Dempsey, ABBG;
Ruth French, A ABBG; Geneva 
Metzger, ABBBC; Sheldon Ryan,
ABBG; Lenna Thompson, ABBG;
Roger Thompson, ABBC; Jean
ette Upham, AABBCC. iSopho- 
mores, Dorothy Babcock, ABBC.
Freshmen, Doris Campbell, A  ABC;
Donald Sargent, AACC; George 
Zachman, AABC. Eighth grade,
John Godfrey, AABBC; Esther 
Kempton, ABBBBBG; Maxine 
Meyers, AAABCCC. Seventh grade 
Edwin Donley; AABC; Joyce Kohl- 
man, ABBBBBC; Junior Reinke,
AABC; Albert Webb, ABBC.

-------- o---- —-
PUT YOUK BIFOCALS ON THIS

“I  will cranlc your Fofd, or hold I been ordered, and., soon we will 
your baby,'but I  selis-star-O-^Hfl-jiave’’ a b i^r fecfiiol band in uni-

There is plenty of music to he 
heard about the high school these 
days since there are a great num
ber connected with the music de
partment in some way. Almost 50 
boys have joined the boys’ glee 
club with Mr. Hyink at the head. 
This organization is expected to be 
heard from soon.

Besides the boys’ glee club, there 
is the girls’ glee club, the orches
tra and the band. At present 
the most outstanding of the latter 
three is the hand. Uniforms have

and I don’t mean maybe.” 
ed in a Texas paper.)

(Lamp- form, ready to play for us at the 
(Continued -on page 5)
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SPRING’S
g g 135 South Michigan South Bend, Indiana

I

GREAT
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E !
An opportunity bustling with*many surprising 

values-—another opportunity to thank you 

with Birthday values from every department. 

Not only, bargains—  but Super-Bargains —  

Come and compare and you will be satisfied 

i:hai: this is a real saving event.

I
D R E SSE S C O A T S H O S IE R Y  G LO V E S  

U N D E R W E A R  P U R SE S N E G LIG E E S
N O V E L T IE S
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. State Automobile Inspection.
.— In Pennsylvania and New Jersey automo
bile-owners, twice each year, must, take their 
.ears to the state inspection garage and let 

■"expert, mechanics check them and learn their 
physical condition. It1 a weakness; is. found, 
it .must be corrected, if a car is worn out 
that fact is declared. That is the: work the 
State is doing, to try to: reduce' the: hazards 

'HbP the highways. As an incidental advan- 
''rage ’ the state by that inspection uncovers 

cars that have been in operation without 
f the annual license being paid.

Most owners: have then, cars cared for and 
^try to keep them in safe condition for opera- 
«inen. Pew owners1 are real mechanics and 
~3$eakness may be developed without the 
'■owners’ knowledge. Such owners: are ready 
to  woi'k in harmony with the state, and if 

-nnjihing is wrong it is cared for promptly., 
iChere are other drivers who know little and 
^Careless about the condition of their car 
T-sb long as it will step, along under pressure 
*£Ipd burn up tlie road1 when the driver so 
-'desires. States have trouble with that sort 
bjjf a, car owner. They delay having weak 
-spots made safe and hide the operation, of 
She car from tlie officers as long as pos
sible.

State inspection at certain periods is just 
•’■’Smother nuisance duty placed on the should- 
-ets of the careful driver by the misconduct 
„.Qf the careless autoist. In most inspections 
-an astoimding mnnber of disabled cars have 
"jieen foxmd, cars tliat could not be operated 
■with safety. This is another instance 
'where the careless citizen forces the state to 
“pass a new law, employ additional employes 
„ahd shoulder a heavy <nq>ense to help pro
v id e  the highway safety the driver should' 
''Supply without compulsion.
*Z .....  . ...: "-"-i*—  ■ ■ ■
#. U. S. Dead in Russia.
'Z Laboring under great difficulties a little 
-■group of American veterans of the Wprlcl 
'J-vVar are in Russia trying to' recover the 
J^odies of 12S comrades who still lie there. 
* -At last accounts, the bodies of 2S of these 
"jhen who formed part of the A. E . F. sent to 
■’ ■Russia have been recovered. The search 
-2or the others is being pushed in the face of 
.gxtreme cold and the lack of definite infor
m ation as to the location of their graves. The 
Jgoviet government,, to its credit be- it  said, 
■H v --- --- -------------- : ■ ■■■

has .given: all possible help in the work, 
-si- The official records tshow'- tliat. of :.tlie,
American: expeditionary force 'sent to Siberia 
One officer and 26 enlisted men were Rilled 
iii‘ action. Eight others died'of wounds re
ceived in, action. The remainder of the 128 
presumably died from disease, or as a result 
of; accident.. AJ1 told, slightly' more than 50^ 
000 Americans were killed in,‘battle or died 
of their wounds in the World* War. The 
great bulk of these were on the western 
front, many of: whose bodies have since been 
returned to: lie forever in American soil. In 
tlie attention that has been paid to them, 
the public had almost lost track of the hardr 
ships which those American troops under
went in, Russia. The country owes them no 
less gratitude because their duty was less 
spectacular and smaller in; its scope. The 
present mission is entirely fitting and de
serves every possible success. The regret is 
that it, has been necessary to wait so long.

Yes, the burdens of the sexes seem to be 
fairly evenly divided after all and tlie young 
man has to listen to his father fell liow little 
money he got along very comfortably on at 
that age when tlie girl has to be informed al
most daily how long her mother used the 
same party dress.

—----------- O'--------------
Our knowledge of golf and its terminology 

is so limited that we are never quite sure, 
as we breathlessly read the thrilling account 
of what tlie winner of the golf championship 
did at the crucial moment of the final con- 
test whether its a. typographical error or not.

--------- -O---:-------
If the cellar is dry and warm, we are ad

vised by an agricultural note, to store the 
vegetables in large stone jars, but all the 
stone jars we know of in this liberty-loving 
section seem to be in use.

GAME DEPT 
.MAKING SlUDJOt 

DUCK’S STOMACHS
WANT CRAWS OF MARLA K DS, 

CANVASBACKS, RED- 
BILLS, ETC. ■

Sinea "duck food planting pro
grams are little better than 
guesses until we have a better 
knowledge of the food preferences 
of each important kind of duck" 
the game division of tlie Depart
ment of Conservation has asked alt 
duck hunters to co-operate in ob
taining duck stomachs for exami
nation.

Last year, as a part of its duck 
food investigation, the game divi
sion asked that the stomach con
tents of wild ducks be saved for 
examinaton. Some hunters re
sponded and furnished quite a 
number of such specimens. These 
were chiefly of black mallards and 
showed that while some ate bar
ley with "grass-hoppers for des
sert,”  others fed. on pondweed 
seeds, snails, young dragou flies, 
etc. But only a few marshes and 
lakes were represented and • too 
few specimens were saved.

Practically no gizzards of red
heads, bluebills and canvasbacks 
were sent in. This fall the game 
division hopes to secure from sev
eral places a large number of the 
specimens and for each important

species of sduck,. so as to give a 
better idea of what foods' the var
ious ducks are now able to find in 
Michigan lakes and marshes."

All 'sjmkiri'fehs sent to the depart
ment, whether dried or preserved 
in formaldehyde solution, should he 
properly labeled as to the kind of 
duck and when, where and by 
whom each was shot.

Belieye it or not 
But Kentucky Docs 

Would Ban Whisky
The attitude of Kentucky phy

sicians toward prohibition and me
dicinal whisky is believed clearly 
revealed in a report made public 
by W. O. Mays, prohibition, direc
tor for Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Of 3200 physicians in this State 
only 1S00 have whisky prescrip
tion books, it is reported, and only 
235 are using their full quotas.

“The average number of pre
scriptions for whisky issued by 
Kentucky doctors is decreasing ev
ery year,”  said Dr. Arthur T. Mc
Cormack, a secretary of the Ken
tucky State Medical Association. 
“We are very proud of this atti
tude of the profession in tliis re_ 

jgard. Our state association has 
not only gone on record against 
the use of whisky as a medicine,

This is a world of compromise and about 
all one careful,, mother of our acquaintance 
does now when her sixteen year old. daugh
ter goes out in" the evening- is to tell her to 
be sure not to forget the house key.

------:------O------------
Our idea of a great politician and we know- 

two: or three of that kind, is the one who 
can refuse either to deny or confirm the re
port in a manner' denoting great courage.

——----o-----------
Sweeping assertions are, always dangerous 

but it is almost-, if: not quite, true that noth
ing worth listening' to ever begins as follows: 
They say. '.

— ------o -------------
Whether a person is a nut or a neuras

thenic depends a good deal on his or her so
cial position and; financial standing,

——------- o.--------------

J C ilt iS  rfLIEi^; 
MOSQUITOES

> JiM zfkgtl

but by a unanimous rising vote at 
the X923 convention in Crab Or
chard. Us membership went on rec
ord against the p'efSbAal" rise by 
physicians of liquol’ 1 allowed. them 
w a d e r 1.
' Tim Kentucky StaleWs'dical As

sociation is believe.ci ■ to"Be" the only 
medical society in 3 'the United 
States which protested‘against the 
adoption of the eighteenth amend
ment and its enforcing Act oil the 
ground that they were not string
ent enough. Kentucky doctors 
objected to leaving a loophole so 
that whisky could be; prescribed 
for medicinal purposes.

------—O'— ;—
Cut glass decanter stoppers ate 

being used in London as umbrella 
handles.

■Public to-Blame

Says leiephoffe-Mp.
M'*' ":■

Engineers of the Bell' Telephone 
System have just discovered, wh&se 
fault, it is when central gives”'Uife 
wrong niimber.

Despite the stupendous number 
of telephone conversations held ev
ery day in the United States, there 
are but 23 wrong numbers in ev
ery 1000 calls; a company survey 
showed. : Only 13 of these should 
be charged against the telephone 
company, the engineers indicated. 
Thus 10 mistakes should he laid 
at the door o f the, subscribers.

“One of the . most frequerit 
causes of wrong numbers," the 
survey shows, ' is. due to, misun- 
•derstanding between th r operator 
.ab'di^c^.subsc^b.er. tThis may be 

snundaHon.
!d^vlhe,s’ph,lT& u f' the r subscriber, 
ifailure to speak directly into the 
mouthpiece o f the 'telephone or a 
.lack of concentration on the* part 
of the operator-.

“A  surprisingly large number of 
wrong numbers is due to tricks of 
the memory, It is very easy to 
mix up the digits, even with a 
number with which one is very fa
miliar, and, for example, instead 
of calling- 2769, to call 2796 or 
2679.”

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

■•vw vvvv wvwwvw

E V E R Y  t im e  y o u  y ie ld  to  
t e m p ta t io n  t o  s p e n d  a d o lla r  
y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  p a r t  w ith , 
y o u  w e a k e n  y o u r  w il l  t o  b a n k

Hell hath no fury like a back seat scorned.

COLLEGE WILL SELL
f t l l  RIBBON STOCK
g fuZL  WINNING HORSE HERD 
■•■ ON AUCTION BLOCK 
•M* NOVEMBER 6

--Horses with the same blood 
lines which enabled herd mates to, 
vsFitt championships in State and 
National, shows: will be sold at auc- 
ti?n at Michigan State college, on 
November 6.
'’''These Belgians and Perehevons 
aje a part of the college herd. and. 
25. animals, brood mares, year- 
liiigs, two-year-olds and draft 
teams are included in the surplus 
slock which will be sold.
-The shortage of horses on. Mieh- 

ijjan farms during the past year 
TjgJi induced dealers to ship many 
,western, horses into the State, 
ijost of these animals were of a 
lighter type than is desirable for 
f^rin use.
AAIany farmers have attempted to 
reuse colts to replace the old, 
fiorses on their farms hut have 
ffihnd that it was impossible. Their 
bBeod mares had passed the prop
er breeding age;
■'-"'Census figures fo r  the State 
g low  that the reduction, in, the 
■number o f horses, on: farms, was 
i?;000 from. January 1, 192S, to. 
January 1, 1929. Shipments o f 
\iestern horses this; year have pro
bably not exceeded: the number of 
auimals. which have died: or be- 
&Jrne useless.
v'jThe disposal of the college1 horses 
at. the November sale wall distri
bute a nucleus; o f excellent breed
ing stock which can be used in: the 
fixture to  improve the horses: on 
.the Michigan farms;
SB: State Parks 
LA'Wili Remain: Open 

Throughout Winter

A ll Agents Will 
Give Out Muskrat 

TrappinorLicenses
Muskrat trapping’ licenses will 

be issued through 'the same agents 
selling game; deer and oth
er game and fish licenses this year,, 
it has been: announced by the De
partment o f Conservation. Last
year 2$;000: uiuskrat licenses were 
sold ancl all of them were issued at 
the Conservation Department of
fices at Lansing.

Licenses are expected to: be in

the hand§ of all agents this week. 
The muskrat trapping license costs 
$1.00 for 20 traps.-Over 20 traps 
an additional fee of 10 cents for 
each trap is charged, not to exceed 
a total of 100 traps.

Metal tags- with the name and 
address of the owner, in English, 
must be attached this year to each 
trap set for fur-hearing animals, 
according to a provision of tlie 
1929.- game law. The tags are not; 
furnished without the licenses.

---- i— o—- —
Government owned and operated 

mines throughout the w'orld will 
produce about 50,000,000 tons of 
coal this year.

\  ©f  r i w  x

--’ .'With what wTas: perhaps the most 
popular and'successful season in. 
The history ogj Mlciiigan's State 
Parks drawing to a close, park su- 
'perintendents are preparing to. 
.close the grounds and store1 - the 
equipment for the winter, 
yFifteen state parks wall, remain 
Span throughout the winter with' 
.caretakers in charge.. Ail. of the, 
ethers will close between. October 
'i.Vand November 15, depending on 
jnpV rapidly the attendance drops: 
o if and how long it will take to 
dismantle and store equipment 
/ “The; 15 parks' ̂ to: remain, open 
throughout the year are Bay City, 
Room er State- Bark -No. 2, Cedar 
Tills, Dodge> Bros. State Park No.

in Oakland county; Dodge 
Bros. Munuskong State Park, East 
Tawas, Fort Wilkins;. Hartwick 
fines, P. H. Hoeft State Park, 
r id g e ‘Br.os.. No. 1 at.-Island'Lake, 
'feiiskegonfjOnaw'ay; {Wilderness,iJ. 
W j’Wells:*; and*llnterl,och’en.
■Avv,-r Daytime Colors 
?’ 'Grsen;, particularly^ an: strong 
topea/like. Empire!;' botae- and -em
erald, "Is- the most important day- 
time color.

Owuiersliip o f sPontiacDig Six is an experience in economy. True, 
m ost peopic choose Pontiac, not hccause it is so inexpensive, 
hut becansc oC the many big car advantages >vhich it provi;ics. 
But it  is a fact that with a Pontiac you actually save money. 
You save—

W m i  M m vg  » ® e W h e n  W m s,

Mriioe * ».*. Whem W<®m St Em
You save w lien you buy a Pontiac because it is the low'cst-priecd 
car- ever produced which offers so many advantages. You save 
when you drive.because, according to a large corporation which 
employed 996 cars o f  33 different makes during 1928, Pontiac 
costs on&cent less per mile to  operate than any other loiv-priced, 
six. You. save when you trade it  in  becansc the demand for 
used Ponliacs has .always exceeded the available supply. Come 
in to see und drive the car which offers all these advan lages.

■ c a  S 3 'In Materials 
In Workmanship

Built to the-Higliest 
Standards! - " sa ■

f o n t fa c  .» Sixt . $7-15 t o  $895+ 
f z  o '- bi P on tia c , ;Iltichi*:plns  rfc- 
Ziff'ry lltxm pers, sp r in g
covers  a n d  L o v c jo y  a /ioc /c  af>- 
flor/icr.1 rraru/or equipriip.'iC: nC- 
s lig h t;ex tra  cost* G en era l M o to rs  
T im e  P a y n ie i i f  P /q n  available  oC 

i m irtim u m  rottf* <•

C on sid er th e  d e liv e r ed  price- os  
1 vt'll as th e  lis t  ( / .  o . ?>.) p r ice  
ii7i c n  con iparin  g  a tito  m ob ile  
f a lu e s  •• i • Oiikltintl-Poritiac 
delivered  p rices iuc/<u/« onh- 
a u lh o r tsrd  ch a rges  f o r  f r e ig h t  
a n d  d e liv ery  a n d  th e  ch arge  
for. a n y  ad d ition a l accessories, or. 

.vX, % ‘fu ia n c in g  d esired . „■

/ .  o', b . P on tia c , ftliclu RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALE:
«, M l-ies

•». e •* *: 106 Front St.

M i
V

t O H A ' I l

Most people realize that the New Chevrolet 
is a Six in the price range of the four. But 
not everyone knows what a really wonder
ful Six it  is !

The Chevrolet engineering staff spent more 
than four years in the development of th e . 
Chevrolet Six. Materials are selected, from  
the world’s finest markets and, taken alto
gether, there are-nine thousand inspections 
during the car’s production and assembly!

The result is exactly what you’d expect-*— 
quality in design, in material and in work
manship that assures years of .dependable . 
and satisfactory services

Corne in today. We want you to see and 
drive this car—for it will giye yoii a 
new idea as to what the buyer -of a low- 
priced car can now expect for his money!-

* The Roadster,  $525; The Phaeron, S525; The Coach, $595; The 
Coupe, $595; The Sport Coupe, S645; The Sedan, $675; The 
Imperial Sedan, $695.- Allprices f.o . b. factory, Flint, Michigan: _
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W .D . KILPATRICK 
LECTURES BEFORE 

LOCAL AUDIENCE
GOD’S ANSWER TO HUMAN

ITY'S CRY IS VISITOR'S'' 
SUBJECT.

’’But";, someone may say; "What 
about this material' 1—the material 
universe; the material body, et 
cetera? If God. did not create1 them 
who or what did?"

One, of the most startling asser
tions, and admissions from the1 pen 
of a physical: scientist that I have 
seen, appeared in. an article in the 
London (England! Observer, of 
Sunday; Nov; 26,. 1925. The: ar
ticle headed, “The New Outlook of 
Science”  was. a review of a. book 
entitled, "The Domain: of Physical 
Science,”  by Professor Eddington. 
Because of the radical, broad,, and 
more or less, revolutionary state
ments attributed, to the learned 
gentleman,, I took occasion, to, as
certain just who Professor Edding
ton might be. The1 professor; I 
found,, holds an important chair of 
science in the; University at Ox
ford, England,, and. is considered 
one o f the leading, if  not the. lead
ing; physical scientists in, Europe,, 
and, possibly1 in, the world1 today. 
This, briefly, is what the: learned, 
professor has, given to the world: m 
his book: “ Of, the intrinsic nature 
of matter; for, instance,, science 
knows, nothing and never can 
know anything:' Of what matter 
is science tells1 us, nothing . . . .  
For all we-know- matter may itself, 
be mental' . ., . . The old view, 
therefore, that atoms: or electrons 
are the ultimate reality, and that, 
by interacting on another in ac
cordance with the laws of Nature, 
they produce- our minds, with all 
their hopes and aspirations, has. no 
longer any scientific basis . . . 
Another bugbear that many artists 
and. religious; people have, found so, 
depressing, the, “ iron, laws!" of Na
ture, also acquire: an entirely new 
status as the result of recent 
scientific work.. It can be shown 
that these laws are. the results of 
the mind’s own action ., . . .. The 
laws of Nature are not something 
imposed on an independently ex
isting universe, from without. In
deed, not only the laws, of, Nature, 
but space and time and the mater
ial universe itself, are1 construc
tions of the human mind .,. ... To 
an altogether unsuspected extent 
the universe1 we: live in is, the crea
tion o f  our own, minds. The nature 
of it is forever outside scientific 
investigation. I f  we are to know 
anything; of that nature it must be 
through something like religious 
experience:.” ' And that, my friends, 
from one o f  the: foremost material 
scientists in the world. When 
Mrs. Eddy, first penned those im
mortal words (Science and Health, 
p. 46S), "There is no life, truth, 
intelligence, nor substance in mat
ter. ! All is infinite Mind and its 
infinite manifestation, for1 God is; 
All-in-all," the d-orld laughed her 
to scorn. And now within the 
span of a brief half century it 
bows its head and is. beginning to 
follow her.

To he sure, our scientific friends 
have gone only part; of the way. 
They have just, discovered; what 
Mrs., Eddy discovered, over sixty 
years ago, namely, that the mater
ial universe, with all its sickness;, 
its sorrow, its poverty, its want, 
and its woe, is the product of the 
carnal, or mortal mind. But there 
they stop., They have, to be sure,, 
gone, full1 many a. league in the line 
of right thinking, but Christian 
Science takes us, still farther and 
instead o f leaving us with at uni
verse of misery created by the 
carnal mind, with: no possible,
means of; escape from all that this, 
implies, Mrs. Eddy discovers that 
the real1 man and universe of God's 
creating; the man and universe 
whose origin, is described in the 
first chapter o f Genesis, are. crea
tions; of. the; divine Mind, which, is 
God, and have existence as divine, 
ideas, and that mortal man’s sal
vation or freedom from mortal 
bondage; lies in, substituting di
vine ideas for- carnal, beliefs.

----------o----------
Mount, Edith CayeHn .̂ 1

.Mount Edith Cavell, 11,033 feet 
high^Jasper park, Alberta, was for
merly known as Mount Geikie, but: 
was: TCTame'd aftgr the; war in. 
honor of Nurse; Edith Cavell.

PROF. A. M. BUSWELL

PAGE THREE;

Prof, A. M. Buswell of the- Uni
versity of Illinois and liis assistants 
have devised a practicable method 
of making, illuminating power and 
heating gas from corn stalks. It is 
.expected that farmers will be able 
to: take full advantage; of the- dc- 
'vice..

BEAR-DEER REFUGE 
IS ESTABLISHED IN: 
PIGEON RIVER DIST.

PUBLIC HUNTING GROUNDS 
SURROUND WILD LIFE 

ASYLUM.

A  big deer and bear refuge with 
thousands of acres Of public hunt
ing grounds, almost surrounding it, 
has been established by the con
servation. commission in the Pig
eon River district o f Otsego and 
Cheboygan counties.

The refuge with, its adjoining 
public hunting grounds constitutes 
what the department believes may 
be the answer to. two much dis
cussed questions; how to help in
urease wild, life and still provide 
good free- hunting grounds; for 
the thousands o f hunters who, arc 
not members o f clubs.

During the recent, years, the 
conservation department has ac
quired through tax. delinquency, by 
purchase and by exchange,, the 
bulk o f  all the land and water in 
a block of country nine miles long 
.and six miles wide, and adjoining, 
the 16,000; acres previously acquir
ed: in the Pigeon River State For
est and. Game Refuge.

These lands lie along'the Pigeon 
River east, of Wolverine, and Van
derbilt. The river is well known 
for its trout:.

A  few years ago deer in this dis
trict were few and far between, 
hut a  large game refuge, most of 
which was on privately owned 
land, was established five years 
ago. Fires have been, held to 
small areas and .the deer have now 
begun to come back..

Elk were planted here in 1918 
and have increased steadily so that 
they are now often seen by visi
tors and travelers along the woods 
roads. Elic. are, of course, entire
ly protected in Michigan.

Bear are also quite common and 
seem to be more than holding their 
own m the Pigeon River country.

During the years when partridge 
were plentiful, this district fur
nished some exceptionally good 
huntirg.

With the acquisition of the new 
lands, the question at once came 
up as to how they should be hand
led, where game refuges should be 
put in, and which o f the depart
ment’s. divisions should have, 
charge of all of the work involved. 
Tne director decided that fire- 
control and fireline construction 
should he1 handled by the state 
foresler from the old forest head
quarters,, and ali summer three 

' tractors, and two large crews have 
been building roads, stringing tele
phone wire to. connect tip the fire 
.towers, and breaking, new firclines.

A t the; last session of the con
servation commission the game 
division recommended that for the 
present, no permanent. game ref
uge units be established in the

tract, but that a new arrange
ment be tried out; a whole, town-: 
ship be closed to deer and bear 
hunting, but be left open to small 
game hunting. Since ..the' deer 
in the district were still,relatively 
scarce but small game was plen
tiful, and since it seemed quite 
sure that small game hunting 
could be allowed without seriously 
bothering the deer and bear, the 
commission approved the new ar
rangement and. has issued an offi
cial order which will put the plan 
into effect this fall. Later on,, 
when deer have increased enough 
to justify it, smaller, -permanent 
refuges will probably be establish
ed and: the rest of the traet will 
supply additional public hunting 
ground.

It is hoped by the department 
of conservation that the new1: ar
rangement and its application to 
other areas in the future will he 
one means of solving a problem 
that has arisen within the past 
few years through the purchase of 
private game clubs, of large tracts 
of hunting lands. The public .lias 
been “posted out” from much' 
choice hunting country: By com
bining game, refuges and public 
hunting grounds with state and 
national forest activities the. de
partment hopes to reserve great 
areas to the average hunter. “We 
are trying to fix it,” said Director 
George R. Hogarth, “so that a deer 
license will1'become a membership 
in the State of Michigan Hunting 
Club, with tens and presently, 
hundreds o f thousands, o f acres of 
first class hunting laud available 
to. its members,!’

F o r  Y o u r
S A Y I N G S !

■41
Principal' must be. safe.
Funds must be available when needed.
Must yield a fair return.
Our certificates combine these factors.
Safety,— Availability—-Good Yield ' -

5 per. cent and more.
ASSETS $16,150,000.00
STANDARD SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Detroit Michigan

Representative

A L  W . C H A R L E S
104 W . Front St. Buchanan

In a Nutshell
People; never will get over being 

EurprisedAthat chestnut: burrs are 
not es rough on the, inside as they 
are on the; outside.

dllllllllliillllllllllllllliillllllllllllllih
E Y E ST R A IN

« A T J S E S

H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAIVRNED 
CLASSES FITTED

All Glass . ground in Obr 
Own Shop..

j  Established 1900,

m .  j . b u R k e
*PPT0M3ETIHST 

R fJjjSouth Bend, Iddlaria.- 
I&SSrrtES ON TUESDAYS-AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THlAYEH 

JEWELRY STORE
W. G. BOGARDTJS, O. D.

in charge;

1

Your moneys Worth
'__------------------------ '  ■ -----

/  //yWhat a dollar aN 
'(weekwill buy ELECtrically-

The purchasing power of the dollar has declined ma
terially except when you: buy electricity.
, ELEC gives you more of his services to-day than 
you could buy before the war for the same expendi
ture. This: tireless, servant will light the whole house 
—wash the clothes and iron, them—do the houseclean- 

1 ing—make- toast and waffles and coffee for a family of 
■. four and it only costs a dollar a week. *
1! What other servant would, do as much for ten times 
t his wage? -

Electricity to Serve You

A well illuminated average 
home for the entire week

5 7 c
An electric percolator used 
'15 minutes each day

8  c

An electric. waifle iron used 
fy mrmtees each day • **"■ •

I O C

An* electric iron used 2. hours 
during the week

I O C
t.
t

A vacuum cleaner used 3 
hours during the week

5 c •
An electric toaster used 10 
minutes each day

5c
. An.electric washing machine.* 
used 3 hours during the week '

_ 5C
TOTAL f l . O O

• A  W eek !{

IN D IA N A  &  M IC H IG A N  
.ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

V  „

STATE DEVELOPS 
REVENUES FROM 
5 OIL ROYALTIES

SEES CHANGE TO GET $500,000 
INCOME FROM STATE 

LANDS.
Having discovered that three 

small oil wells on state; property 
mean a revenue of more than $5,- 
000 a month, the state has de
cided to go into the oil business in 
earnest, in the hope that its share 
of the proceeds will amount to 
$500,000 or more annually. This 
unlooked for revenue would be 
particularly welcome at this time 
in view o f the precarious condi
tion of the general fund.

The three wells, producing, oil 
are on property which was leased 
to oil companies by the conserva
tion department some time ago, 
Thfese leases were1 granted as an 
experiment as the state, had never 
before dealt extensively in the 
mineral rights on its property, 
They provided that an eighth of 
ali production would be surrend
ered to the conservation depart
ment.

Now with ‘ the 1 state’s eighth 
share ampunting- to more than $57- 
000 a month on only ‘ three - wells, 
the conservation commission has 
decided the- business of-state leases 
can be made :a worthwhile source 
of income. The ’ members also 
have agreed thatIthe'’state is' en
titled to more than„'an -.eighth, but 
they have n o t y e t ,  .decided just 
how much more they will be jus
tified in demanding:

No more leases are being grant
ed until these details and others 
can be worked out.- It is the in
tention of the commission to adopt 
a sliding scale, to govern the 
state's percentage of ' production, 
so that a well producing 500 bar
rels a day will contribute a larger 
per centage to the1 state treasury 
than a well producing only 50 bar
rels. When; such a scale has been 
adopted the commission will then 
publish descriptions.of its desirable 
leases and offer them to the high
est bidders. Thus, besides a per
centage of production, the state 
will also realize on the sale of 
drilling rights.

The first well to be brought in 
on state land is in the Muskegon 
field, and is producing 55 barrels 
a day. Two months ago the 
Pure Oil company struck oil on 
state land in the Mount Pleasant 
field and this well is producing 350 
barrels, a dav.

A 'second well in the Mt. Pleas
ant district v was'(brought , in a 
week ago • and engineers are con
fident its: :,pi^ducripn*.wiU: continue 
at 450 bari^i^Jv^dajc.: The^pit
in. the :Mt, .^leasanl^fielS? bfeiiig 
of an exceptionally-^ high - . grade, 
is worth now .$1.70 .a barrel with 
iadicatious that it will go above 
$2. The Muskegon oil sells for 
$1.10 a barrel at the present time.

The commission also realizes 
that large profits can be expected 
from. the Michigan industry be
cause of the fact-that both refin
eries and markets are within a 
few miles. This is not true of the 
larger and more extensive fields 
in Oklahoma and Texas.

Having obtained all regulatory 
laws necessary during the last ses
sion of the legislature the commis
sion set up a. new division . to 
handle the > leases, under the di
rection of H. j .  Andrews, who is 
also chief fire warden. Andrews 
is now classifying- the various 
plots suitable for leasing, prepara
tory to advertising for bids.

'-H;---—O---- r— =
Versatile: ,

“If dampened slightly and put Into 
a bag, bran makes a good wall -pa
per cleaner.’’ It was, feare.d for a 
minute it was a recipe for pud
ding.—Detroit News.

Engineer Builds.
Back Yard CabinT 

For Vacation Spot
No long trek to the woods>,or 

seashore faces: Victor J. Azbe, St. 
Louis engineer, when he takes bis 
vacation, Azbe merely steps into 
his back yard. Only a few-steps 
separate Azbe’s city home and,his 
log cabin “country retreat.’! Both 
built in the same yard, he has sur
rounded each with the atmosphere 
befitting its purpose. «

Azbe, who came to this country 
22 years ago an uneducated'Aus
trian emigrant youth of 17, start
ed out as a furnace man. -Now 
he ;is: fa,, .successful consulting en
gineer. • 7’

He built the cabin originally for 
seclusion when working on in_ 
volved engineering reports. .No.w 
it’s his hobby and he actually does 
take his vacations in the back 
yard. When he wants a day or a 
few hours away from business 
cares or rush of city life he steps 
out to the cabin. . . • 1

Azbe fashioned the bermitage-r-- 
inviolably a male domain—with, 
his own hands and, equipped, it  ,as 
nearly as possible as such a cabin 
would have been furnished in ep.r)y 
American days.
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In this enormous stock o f

Suits and O vercoats
You are almost certain to find just the style 

and fabric and color that you want

You know your money has . always bought real value here. You knojw the 
fine reputation we have built as leaders of style. And with’ that-—r-ypu 
can choose here from the largest stock of fine'clothing in'Northern Indiana., 
Here are suits and topcoats and overcoats for University men, and , young 
men who follow the University ideas of dressw-^as well as the - distinctive 
styling for more conservative dressers.

Suits o f  beautiful Corona browns, Grenadier blues, Bacchus reds and 
Pyramid greys; o f beautiful worsteds, tweeds and cheivots.

$35 $40 $45
— and others at $2L5Q to $60

Overcoats o f rich boucles, Argonaut fleeces, Camel hair, Deep Pile 
fleeces, Montagnaee ann Motor Twist fabrics that are very attractive.

$35 $40 $45
— and others at $25 to $75

iro C o
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

119-121 So, Michigan St. SOUTH BEND
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Early School Records Tell o f  
“ Pioneer Berrien County Schools

,Hp.ya of: pioneer1 education', in the; 
vicinity-of1 Buchanan: are -vividly 
recalle'd by reading a faded old 
re_c|3rd book containing the minu
tes'* o£ the first meetings held, in 
thq Colvin District some: SI, years 
agtf.'Mta establish the: rude, begin
nings of a school system in the 
then.-almost' unbroken wilderness. _

*Thevrecord book is now in: the: editor Record

J. Holmes Rises 
Again on Point 

of Information
Cedar Rapids, la .

possession of Sandford Carpenter. 
having1 been in the family since 
the' days, when, his father, .Marcus 
Carpenter, was. a. director of the 
Calvin school in the eighties:

The first meeting was held; in 
the summer of ISIS in, the home; of 
John Englewright, with the: fo l
lowing voters present: A* Colvin, 
ty^Oolvin,, G:, W. Coiviny Jacob 
Snider, G. Griffin,, Joseph, Johnson,: 
Samuel: Helmick, A. vV. Engles 
wrjghl, John Englewright. A t  the 
first election of officers;, the. fol
lowing, were named: director, John 
Englewright; moderator, A, Col- 
vin; assessor, Z. Griffin.

The second meeting was held in 
September of the same year at the 
Ivonie of A. Colvin for the urpose 
of making arrangements for  build
ing the school. The contract was 
lfit to A. Colvin fo r  §50. It  was 
voted to raise §60 fo r ' the con
struction, and other purposes. The 
first teacher was Edith Jarvis.

Theth was apparently no idea of 
borrowing on the future by bond
ing, and the construction expense: 
was. paid by current taxes. In 
1S52, three years1 after the school 
had been built,, the district voted a. 
t&x of 62: cents per scholar to -be 
paid by their parents..
*-The' old log  school' first built 
Still stands, or rather its. re-as
sembled, materials: still: stand; on 
the rear' of the Bert Kelsey farm, 
about a mile and a half northeast 
df the present location of tile 
School,. I t  had, been moved, from, 
its. former location;: and, was used 
as a residence until a few: years 
ago. :
« An early teacher still lives; Mrs. 
Flavilla Spaulding, who resides at 
£he horde of: her daughter.
* Mrs., Spaulding, then ‘Flavilla 
Quint, hired to teach the school1 
ip. 1S62. for the: munificent, salary 
of §2:25; per week and the privilege 
o f boarding around. The text
books -from  which she taught 
were:: Wilson’s. Readers; Sanders’ 
New' Series Spellers; Davies' 
Arithmetics; Clark’s Grammar, 
McNellies’ Geography. Mrs. 
Spaulding had, already taught five 
years, beginning when she was 15 
years old: In 1S57 at the Hills, 
school, north o f Hills Corners.

Other early teachers whose 
names: are contained in, the: records 
jvere:
* Edith Jarvis, 1S4S; Mary Fraz
ier, Eli Proctor; 1S19; .Leonard 
Prickett,. 1851; iiorna. Hart,. 1S52: 
*EIizabeth Estes; 1852: Catherine
•Clark, 1854: Eliz. Estes, 1S5-1;
•Catherine Clark,, 1S55; Amos Gray,, 
hS55, 1856; Ellen M. Halstead,
J.856; Alma Deming, 1S57, 185S; 
Miss Maude Fish, Miss Cornelia 
-M„ Ward, 1S60; E. Spauldwin, 
1861; Lucy C. Deming, L. W. Stan
ley, 1861; Flavilla Quint, 1S62; 
Elizabeth Alexander; 1S63; Mar
tha Hemmingway, 1861; Mattie 
Essick, 1S64; Mary E. Morgan; 
J.S64-;- R . V. Clark, 1S6S, 1871 A l- 
Win: Morley, Emma Mansfield, ffm , 
‘P . Jones, 1S73.
;  District officers of, early days 
.werei
* John, Engleright, Z„ Griffin, A.
iGolvin, W, Colvin, A . W. Engle- 
light, Jacob Snider, Wilkerson 
^Colvin, Joseph Fuller, Amos Clark, 
-John C. Quint, Moses B ‘. Quint,, 
Darius Sylvester; Edmund Spauld
ing, L. W. Spaulding,.. Alvin: Bates; 
SJacob, Dairymple,. William Engle- 
tight, Ezekial Spaulding, Henry 
Bradley., x.
S . . . -------»..........
•READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

I, wonder if there be a chance 
of an error in. the statement o f 
Mrs. Wiich in which she says Drs. 
Harrison: and Roe were the1 only 
doctors in Buchanan at the time: 
she mentions. I  do not know 
when. Dr: Foster came to Buchan
an, but he was master of cere
monies at my birth,, In Oct. 1S52. 
It  seems to me there was a sort of 
general exchange o f courtesies be
tween Dr. Foster and the Reynolds 
family in the matter of marriages. 
Two’ of his sisters became the 
wives of Johns Reynolds and, 1 un
derstand his first wife was a Rey
nolds. He: had a son named John 
Reynolds Foster and: James Rey
nolds:: one named Foster Reynolds. 
He was what might be called, a 
"newcomer” ' in. 1S52, and was' the ; 
regular physician in our family up 
to the time of his death; about 
IS70. His second, wife was the
widow of William Rook, whose 
home was at the corner o f  Main 
and Second street, directly in  
front of the wagon works.

J. G. HOLMES,
■ — ■;  O.

British people are honest, de
clares retiring Superintendent 
Sladen o f the British Museum in 
London, who says: that hooks are 
very rarely lost there.

:Donst Worry 
-‘About Moths
:—mothproof 
icloth itself
« Larvex actually mothproofs:
- clothes, rugs, furniture,,so that 
 ̂ moth-worms won’ t even, begin 

, to eat: them. New and; sure,
* way to prevent moth damage.

: L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not: 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable: 
woolens

* 10 Piece Cosm etic
l . Set $1.97*
» This is, a Famous Vivani Set and 
- includes Face Powder, §100, Rouge,
* 75c, Tissue Cream §1.00, Depilatory, 
> §1.00, Facial Astringent, §1.75, Bath 
‘  Salt, §1.00, Toilet Water; §1.25, Pe_r-
* fume, §2.75, EriUiantinc,. 75c,. Skin
* Whitener., 75c. -Total Value. SI2.00.
* Special price, §1.97 for all ten pieces;
* to introduce the line.*
* Send., no money but clip; coupon,

S Address - 
:   ̂ _ .. *S e n d t se ts  p o r e d ,  p o s t  O. O . J>.

* Ydur; niqney. promptly refunded if;
» not satisfied. ’
* Bea Vca 5SQ-5th Avenue. New York

If a golf ball completely cover
ed by sand, only so muqi.of it may 
be removed. to'enable the players

Mrs.. Winch 
Tells of the 

G alien  W ood
A man and several women of 

the Berrien County Record’s read
ers have written me: to1.write again 
of the, days that were in, Berrien 
County. A  lady from Sawyer 
writes: asking for more early time 
stories. Six children of her fath
er's family were, my pupils, six 
bright obedient boys and girls of 
excellent parentage.

In. several years teaching in the 
Galien Woods' I  never had an in
corrigible scholar.

“ Sawyer” in the lS6Q's had. 
neither name nor existences, The 
school house about 25x30 feet, was 
set in the: midst of a dense woods 
that extended east with a few 
clearings and girdlings between; to 
Buchanan, South to Three Oaks.
In the beginning Three Gales’ . was 
called Chambeflain’s side track. 
Lake Michigan on. the west and 
Lake Huron on the north bound
ed a wilderness of wealthy and 
prosperous, opportunities. Sawyer, 
with its: growth and thrift, Troy, 
too, Indeed every farm, village, 
and town in Berrien County, re
ceived an impetus from its woods. 
Along the M. C. R. R. from Niles 
to New Buffalo were miles of cord 
wood piled at side tracks awaiting 
tlie engines to “eat" it up.. Shades 
of the past, imagine a M. C. R. R. 
engine run with wood. Appropos | 1. 
of the Ml C.'R. R . when the first i *J*

[now, cultivated and educated on 
' different lines.

As Buchanan somewhat recov
ered from- the money panic of 1857,; 
hew infant industries extended the 
limits. Shoemakers, tailors, a 
barber, another hotel, a butcher 
shop and: more grocery stores and 
merchants came. But the. soul of 
.Berrien county was wood. Bu- 
chanan, for years, led in its in
dustry. mills,; mills, sawmills, plan
ing mills, mills' for wood' turning, 
cabinet work, furniture and build
ers supplies, Horace, Charles and 
:| Sumner Black, Eli Roe, Gus and 
George; Willard, Captain Richards, 
Myron and William Mead were 
some of the owners. There were 
more, whole families grew up on 
the proceeds of the wood indus
tries; The pine, the pliable: white 
wood; the multi-grained walnut 
and strong oaks' in variety, from 
the woods near Buchanan, arc ev
en now .sheltering- homes for this: 
generation, "Charley” Roe, “Dave” ' 
Weaver, Eli Weaver, Chandler and 
Winch owned sawmills in the near
by country. Saw mills dotted the 
whole of Berrien County;
, Early Chicago was built from 
Michigan forests, From, wood to 
wool! The three Baker families 
in Bakertown established a card
ing mill. Every farmer had wool.

To fit for spinning it was made 
into rolls—carded. Pretty school 
girl races peeped out—.everyone—- 
from home knit hoods. Very com
fortable they were, too. Every 
girl was expected to knit her own 
stockings and her brothers socks, 
mittens and scarf. Men wore wool
en shawls instead of overcoats 
during the winters of the late 
,1850’s,

The knitting I  learned on Moot 
casiri Hill flowered into its best 
during the World War. So, too, 
the forced economies' of the Civil 
War were more easily endured 
during the World War.
: Esther Montague Winch.

1903 Taylor Street, 
Amarillo, Texas. 

— -— -o--------- -
The total area of Indian reser

vations in the United States, ex
clusive of Alaska, was on June 30, 
1925, 49,347 square miles,

•— --------- o — --------------

London’s 360,000 new houses to 
be built by the London Gounty 
Council, will add each year 720,- 
000 tons of soot to the already 
overladen; atmosphere.

One reads about bow well office 
boys get along, but what are the 
office girls doing while the boys 
are growing up to be presidents ?

Y:ou’re an Eight r

Niles
Laundry

trains ran past the settlement and 
arid, farms of Buchanan, a lady 
who lived on the Bakertown road, 
together with others, watched the 
strain go by and exclaimed. “Law 
bless me, ;h ow -I should bate to 
ride on the engineer.”  Don’t laugh. 

to> see the top S.qf’ the hall;.’ The [ She knew more; useful .things: than 
ball may? p i  tquo!jqcl,,jwith,oat pen-j we know.-. Her fttariy relatives; 
alty, in r.emovihg’! the ̂ and. ; ' adown the line, live in Buchanan

Walter;
Laundry”!- \masm.

ItfiSESa

Buchanan Phone 182
i
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the ;6flUre package, at -
Into lb« Un. *v.

T h e  M o s t  U s e f i i i  C r a c k e r  T liii 
T h a t  E v e r  E n t e r e d  Y o i i r  

Pantry!
|OfERE itis—the handiest pantry' tm'( 

i you ever saw—to take home anti 
and use in your pantry arid kitchen— * 
an attractive tin container just the size ' 
and shape suitable for keeping a one-, 
pound package of P W.' Crackers 
fresh, crisp and tender!;

Be sure to get this unusual combina
tion offer of one of these handsome 
pantry tins and a one^pound package 
of P W Crackers at your grocers for f 
only 29c. * Get yours now—before 

.they. are all sold! :.

P e r f e c t i o n  B a k e r s '  B r l s s g ' i ©  
Y o u r  T a b l e  t h e  F l a k i e s t  

C r a c k e r  E v e r  ! ' -  -

1N P  W  Crackers fialdness is a fact,
■} not an empty advertising phrase.1

1 ’  - "j
.Twenty-eight- years of-specialization 
and baking the finest crackers from 
the: highest quality materials —  each 
laboratory tested— .in - one ‘ of the' 
largest daylight factories in the middle 
west— places? W  Crackersin a class1 
by themselves!
You’ll be delighted when yeti' leam  
how tender> flaky and oven-crisp P* % 
W  Crackers come to your tablein this! \ 
new moistureproof package. ̂

B I S C U I T  € © A m>AMW
W A V  M  ,E

■Af* ■ IjpeXl  Utpod.Fidr C » ilc3b̂ e n .A nd  G r o w n u p s

‘V'OCiSj'gTpccf) rccwwnetid5..S» Tf,
T esosc he 'knosrs • Chat ^while. Uidr^deUcJoa* 

naTor. And«flaltlAess fa.;a pTimeUx<tor»*7 el. chU« 
dren 'ami-frown*up.V them ’.eaferly and
wilh great relish. ^  TV Craelters. ore, easily 
<]ifestcd«and full o f body bulldlmr health and L

Flne^wUft; soups,-siladSf^the making of daiiily j 
satulsicHcs «and. cihriy other uses- , you wtn-tv 
readily^discover! Yoa’ll-likc them and the . 

, children-, trni »vIike them (eo "v  tbey r'aro*
CXeribcifCCo<3* for aU. ;  - ** y  ■ :■ ' ’J*

w 7unc - every- morning 
~ for Perfection Pro- 

gram  .on WO WO t 
t Fort Wayne, hid.

'  Your* GrqcertV/jffi’F e s to o ' 
i,  ̂a Rerfeciioa.'PrcdBftr’Every , , 
D̂ay. Dpiing’ dto'Month of‘OcinbsKj-,

- u-'u iirr r r s s l 'U l i u  i iv j  , o ' ,  i- i- ■•>,!■ -‘*t 
. •••> -•« V.’vJi £ 1 -y „, ..f,v **;

chigaii
registers
88%

©

!H  EL I S
As proof of the tremendous growth in public 
preference for eight-cylinder cars, registra
tion figures in this State for the- first seven- 
months of 1 929 tell their own story. Eights 
above $ 1 000 showed an increase of 88 per 
cent while Sixes in the same price field de
creased 1 7 per cent. 5 r: ..,

The tendency is the same the nation over. In 43 
states,* Eights above S i 000 increased 94- per cent. 
Sixes declined 1 8 per cent.

Nobody can doubt the evidence. We are-passing 
into an eight-cylinder era. Already, all of the finest- 
American cars are Eights.- In fact,. 4 1 per cent of a7/ 
makes are Eights, and the number is constantly 
increasing.

Spurred on by aii Eight-minded public, Studebakef 
set out two years ago to build a high-quality Eight 
that could be sold at moderate six-cylinder cost.

Studebaker today leads the world in the manufac
ture of Eights—Eights that are champions— holders 
of 1 1  world records for speed and e.ndurance and 

more American stock car records than all other 
makes combined — Eights which are remarkably 
economical— smooth, flexible, brilliant.

Before investing in your new car, drive" a smart 
new Studebaker Eight— President, Commander or 
Dictator. Bear in mind that Studebaker’s 77 years of 
manufacturing integrity stand back of every one of 
these cars. And remember, too, that your new car 
will -be worth more a year from now— if  it’s an Eight!

* 5  states' do not corn-pile registrations by. engine types.

Dictator Eight Sedan » ’Y 7 .
Commander Eight Sedan . . . . . .  $147§
President Eight Sedan . . . . . . . .  ?1735

, Four-D o 07- Sedan M odels. P rices a t the factory-

Tune-in “ Siudsbaher Champions”  Sunday evening &:iS tor8:45,*Genfiral 
' Standard Timet Station W G N  and-NBC network.

F. M. MOYER,; Dealer
OJiice,. Sales & Service

' ' s i rJk
131 Days Avenue: Phone l « l

Wm. K lutc,- Slifeb'-QaliS. * “JYe. GuaraiLie©' Service/

/
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(Continued from- page 1) 

football games where they will be 
ready toi furnish some voice in ease 
the, rooters' yell; themselves hoarse. 
Never before' in the History o f the 
school has such advancement In. 
music been. made. Something; has 
been accomplished' and "greater 
things will follow. The high school 
and the community at large should 

ibe proud to have a well' organized 
, high school band, and every "op
portunity to; boost the music de-; 
partment should be "promptly, tak
en up.

fA G J S V iW '

EDITOK

KATHRYN HEED AS EDITOR- 
IN-CHIEF; K. ZERBE AS 
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Annual staff election has; come 
and gone for .the class, of 130;

One ticket was, made; and a 
unanimous ballot taken.

The staff for the 1930 edition of 
•The Finos" is as follows: 

Kathryn Reed;, Editor-in-Chief;; 
Richard Zerbe, Business Manager; 
Literary, Elizabeth Montgomery; 
Social, Mary'Frklich; Jokes, Ray 
Barbour; Snaps, Esther Bradley: 
Art, Ellsworth: Bristol1 and Ralph 
Pfingst: Sports,, Maynard 'Post;:, 
Chronicler, • Edith Eddy;

—----o---------
Bucks to Meet 

Hard Competition 
In Dowagiac Game

With two victories in the first 
two encounters, Coach Bradfield's 
“fightin* outfit” will tangle, with 
the Dowagiac chieftains at ’ the 
camp of the enemy next Saturday., 
The Chiefs have a strong aggre
gation, having; whipped Marcellus, 
4S to. 0 in the opening game. The 
Dowagiac-Buchanan games are al- 
ways close* and this; one will be no 
exception. It is hoped that a  large, 
number of local fans; will journey 
tp, the stove city to witness the 
game;

---------o-------- -
Velmarian Club

Names New Officers
Members of the Senior English 

class devoted the period Friday to 
the organization of the Velmarian 
Literary Club which meets,, as it 
has, in. former years, once each, 
month, during the regular Friday 
class, period.

This club was organized by Mrs. 
Velma Dunbar and named in her 
honor, Velmarian.

The purpose- o f the club is to 
obtain a, greater conception of -lit: 
erature in its. different phases and 
to acquaint' "and teach, parliamen 
tary law.

Officers for the first three 
months; were elected with Ray. 
Barbour; president; Raymond Reed 
vice president; Irene Bachman, 
secretary and treasurer and Rich
ard Zerbe, literary critic.

------o------—
Sophomores Hosts,

A t Backward Party 
In Honor Freshmen

er impression. A t quarter of ten, 
the Freshmen and Sophomores, 
pairing off: in , "twos, begah”the; 
Grand March, This lasted about 
ten or fifteen; minutes and—the 
party was over;

SC H O Q L°^LA N TS
l-.enior History is deep in, the 

study of the Revolution. A  new 
set of Elson History books was 
placed in, the library on the Hiss 
tory Reference, shelf, and each stu
dent is asked, to make the most of 
the material available;.

Advanced French became all ex
cited' and- flustered when Miss 
Shriver announced that they would 
have eight stories in a new book 
to. read all; by themselves. Rattles 
and candy suckers' were; thrown 
aside to: examine the; new books; 
while the teacher assigned the 
next lesson.

The. Soils Department are elated 
over the arrival of a new set of 
text: books, written by Meiller o f 
the Michigan Department of Agri
culture. especially adaptable; to 
Michigan'Farmers.

Oration is the subject of hard: 
study in Public Speaking Classes;

Seniors, Frances; Clem and Can
dace Neidlinger; Juniors; Helen 
Hamilton and Chet Tillstrom; 
Sophomores; Fred Dugan and Dor
othy Bruce; Frosh, Lucius Hague 
.and Isabelle Moore; Sth grade* 
‘Maxine Moyer and Wilbur Maines. 
i Votes were sold at a  penny a 
"say," We are proud to disclose 
that Miss Hamilton and King 
Tillstrom were crowned; in elabor
ate ceremony Saturday evening 
with the; usual blushing and down
cast, looks.

Our neighbors, the Berrieuitcs, 
planned and put across a big all 
school carnival featuring bathing 
beauties,, incubator babies; dollies 
•Follies and just everything from a 
trip to the North Pole to Southern 
Plantation Melodies. . And what 
variety! Harold; Pierce states he 
wouldn't mind an eyeful of bath
ing beauty., The idea was a clev
er one and wo wish them luck in 
the outcome.

Niles' debating team have run 
up against the same stone wall, 
that faced Buchanan last year; 
New Material! Their experienc
ed debitors found that debating 
and studios did not agree and were 
forced to give it up. Their pres
ent debating material consists of 
Genevieve Franz, Marvin Clark.

We hear that they are coming Jean Herbcn, Oscar Wyant, Eidred
along very well, and that the 
amount of'hot air in the .room does 
not seem to bother the students.

Y cO  5i-rfr , J OH N H V  H OPKT ON

The Girls’ Glee club started the 
year with a bang, having fifty- 
eight enrolled at present. Classi
cal songs are being practiced; and 
the nearing festival in December 
is being looked forward to with 
happy anticipations. Costumes 
have; not been decided upon, but 
ideas are being discussed. The 
girls are working hard to beat the 
boys, taking a short time each 
Monday and Wednesday to prac
tice favorite and high school songs. 
The noise sometimes becomes 
deafening. '

Kelly, Blanche Brown 
Bernard.

and Bob

Last Saturday night' the Sophs 
welcomed the freshies to high 
school with the first party of the 
season. Interesting games were 
provided by Jane Habicht ancl her 
helpers, while Charlotte Arnold 
and her committee furnished us 
with delicious refreshments. Since 
everything, o f this party was back
ward, a few games were played 
until time for the ice cream, and 
cake; to, tease, our stomachs. More, 
games; were played and1 at 9:3Q 
cocoa and sandwiches; left a larg-

GAN YOU IMAGINE— 
Marie Mitchell looking dowdy.

' Richard' Zerbe flunking.
Mary Frkllch running down.

_ Mrs. Dunbar looking sour.
* Stub Boyce talking back.
Jimmy Fostelwaite without “Al” 
Speed1 Saunders quiet and calm. 
Harold: Pierce wearing glasses. 
Kath Portz ureachmg a sermon. 
Miss Rochenbauck saying "more, 

noise.”
,. ..Mildred; Morse .Ch, the 2nd team. 

Miss, Haniin.. saying alnt, 
Vernon Vincent as "Sonny Boy.” 
Little “Tink” in, overalls; 
“ Shucks” Ryan not worrying ov

er sleep.
"Boyce” without women. 
Marjorie Sands climbing a tele

phone pole.
Esther Bradley saying “I sure 

am dumb.
“Si” Bulband in an old maid's 

sanatarium.
Mr. Hyink and Mr. Knoblaugh 

in unison —  “Hooray for ankle 
socks!”
' Frank Anderson, teaching reli
gion to the heathen.

t o .  Ormiston telling the hall 
monitors they are not needed any- 
more.

Maynard Post wearing rubber 
heels.

-------- ,— o— — —
EXCHANGE:

Berrien Springs featured an all 
school stunt night which was pro
claimed a decided success and hero 
after will, take the place of the. 
school party. Each class put o n , 
a stunt and then several interest
ing:: fetes; The Seniors displayed 
Follies of 1929;, Juniors, put on a 
baby show;' Sophomores, a Romeo, 
and Juliet play of Uvo acts and the 
Freshmen, the prize winners, an 
operation act, for which they were 
awarded the picture of “I ’he An-, 
geius,”

Mrs. A.— Was yer old man in. 
comfortable: circumstances when 
hh died ?
: Mrs; B„—No* indade. he was-half 

Way under a train.
—The Moon, Niles, 

“What’s on, the menu?”
“I  have frog legs, chicken liver, 

pigs's feet and—”
“Never mind your deformities, 

what have you; to eat?”  ■
— The Fortnight, Hastings. 

---------o---------
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ter, Alma, Three Oaks,, sp.ent the1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
week end in the Al Riikermaai Fulton.
home. I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell of

Mrs. Morion Hampton was a South Bend, spent Sunday in the 
caller in the John Dickey home John, Dickey home. In the af- 
Monday afternoon. I ternoon;, they, with Mrs. Dickey,

Mr. " and Mrs. Henry Gooden-‘ in the Kenneth Dickey
ough: visited relatives in Benton me-
Harbor Sunday I IvIr- and Mrs. John Rhoades of
* Mr. and Mrs Gerald Noggle and in the

son of Buchanan, and Leslie Smith. G° ode° ° u=h home,
of South Bend, spent Sunday in j , Mrs. Lew Trulip was taken to 
the Lew Truhn home. I LaPorte Sunday to consult Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King of 
Buchanan, spent Wednesday even
ing, in  the Al Rickerman home.

Jacob Wagoner has. been sick 
but is better at present..

Kenneth Bowker and son from 
Squth Bend and Foster Bowker 
spent Sunday evening in the Mike 
Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Smith wore 
Sunday visitors in the John Clark 
home.

Mrs, Anna IColberg and daugh-

The' Hartford Fair proved to be: 
of much, interest to Niles students 
as they have entered projects in 
almost every line, including' Eng_ 
lish work, Science displays, Latin 
posters and soap carvings, Art 
drawings, Home ’Economics, exhi
bits, History and Mechanical draw
ing;,

A  large, group, of Niles teachers 
plan to be there every day and 
there will be at least three there 
all the time to look after Niles’ en- 
tries.

Boys and Girls—Our own Helen 
Hamilton, the well, remembered. 
Soph of. last year,, was a candidate 
fo r  queen, of the Big Carnival 
presented at. the Berrien Springs 
High school last week Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Here are the entries:

F

From
CLEAR

3

SKY
come the opportunities that lead to financial 
independence. Have you the funds that will 
enable you to take advantage of them ?

From, a, cldar sky, too, come, the emergencies 
that often, cause people to run into discour
aging debt., Hav& you a financial reserve to 
support you in times of unlooked for .ex
penses? .

To -prepare for unexpected opportunities and 
emergencies, wouldn't it be wise to start 
building, up your reserve, of ready cash ? Then 
why not come in and make the initial de
posit on your Savings Account now?

FirstNStionlal Bank
The Oldest;Bank-in Buchanan

>

Olive Branch

Mrs. Herbert Goodenough has 
been iU but is better at present. 
Her mother, Mrs. Earl Roberts, 
spent a day with her recently.

Mrs. Howard Bessy and daugh
ter has returned after spending 
last week in Chicago.

The Misses Virginia and Wanda 
Walters of Buchanan, spent the 
week end in the Ed. PhiUips home.

Oscar Grooms, Galien, and his 
brother, Walter, Parma, were call
ers Sunday in the Mike Bowker 
home.

Mrs. Ghas. Smith and daughter,, 
Nellie, were in Buchanan Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith and 
son of Charlevoix, spent part of 
last week in the Dell Smith home.

Marshall Briney, Buchanan. wa,s 
a guest Wednesday night of his

Simmond on account of her having 
nose bleed so often.

Ed. Mutchler is very sick, Dr. 
.Morgan, New Carlisle, has charge 
of the case.

Mrs. Mike Bowker and daagli_ 
ter, Myrtle were in New Carlisle 
Monday.

Miss Tiilie tPirlaske of Chicago, 
was a guest last week in the: Cur
rie McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool ant! 
Mrs. Stella Finney and son, Les
ter, were visitors Friday in the 
Chas. Smith home.

Doan Warlike and family, Ga_ 
lien, spent Sunday in the Currie 
McLaren home.

John Dickey, Mrs. Ed. Smith 
and son and Mrs. Firmon Nye 
wore in Michigan City Friday to

, see Drs. Warren and1 Burgoned:
The chicken social held at the 

Hall Thursday wasyAvoli. .attended 
and a nice time-.was'had. ...... .

MfsW,<3urri
ter, Elinor, :Spent"Ml^£t|Ly' in the 
Chris Andrews' iiome? .

Mr. and Mrs: Vernal Shreves and 
family and Ora Briney, Buchanan, 
spent' Sunday in the Joe Fulton 
home

About 20 people were callers in 
the Dick T-Ianipton home Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Hampton, \yho was 
ill. She is hotter at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 'Kellner 
and Margaret McLaren, of South 
Bend, spent Wednesday in the Cur
rie McLaren home.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fuller and 
granddaughter, Mr. and Al rs. 
Geo.: Deizer and family and Mrs. 
Ella King, South Bend; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Dragoo, St. Joseph 
were Sunday visitors in the Chas. 
Smith, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips on., 
tertained Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Bail. 
Mr.rjjaMd Mrs. Tim Powell and 
mother, Sarah Powell, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Walters, Buchanan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slocum of 
Weesaw last Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague en
tertained Sunday the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wood and 
children of North Liberty and 
Mrs. Daman Zerba and Mr. and 
Mrs, .Evart Anderson and family, 
South Bend; and Mrs. Ruth Bow
ker and daughter, Betty Jean, of 
Galien. '

Worts has come that Jim Swank 
had passed away. Mr. Swank was 
an old pioneer and lived here all 
of his. life.

Miss Nola Vantilburg: of Kala
mazoo and sisters, Alurnle and ATa- 
rie, who teach in South. Bend, 
spent the week end in the home of 
their parents, Ed. Vantilburg and 
wife.

Mrs. Geo.rge France fell down 
stairs last Thursday breaking her1 
arm in three places and bruising 
her body badly.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De- 
vere, Dowagiac, were dinner guests 
in the Firmon Nye home and in 
the afternoon Mr, and Mrs, Henry 
Glade and daughter, Eula, and 
Mrs. Clara Agard of near Benton 
Harbor; Mrs; Soule of New York, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 
Niles, were visitors there.. The 
Glades brought Mrs* Nye a beauti
ful bouquet of flowers.------- -o--------

NEW TROY
Mrs; Lowell Swem, Elkhart, vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E, Fletcher, Tuesday.

Mr; and Mrs, Roy Keefer enter
tained a brother,of;the. former-and 
'three; 'Children bv.er'.thehw'eek; :en3.

R. J. Wood drove to Chicago 
Saturday taking his wife, who has 
just returned to her home from a 
maternity home to the home of her 
mother in that city.

Mrs,1 F. R. Maxim came from 
Reed City Where they have lately 
taken up their residence, to spend 
a few days at her. residence here. 
She returned Friday. Her daugh

ter, Edna, went with her but will. not be started this. fall. * i 
return .Monday; , Several dogs are, missing:—from -

Prank Daniels^-Benton (Harbor, hpnies, ■ 53}e. (is. one*
spent Saturday\abiflje ihome, of his tp.ilinediby Mrs, Alice Rood and one *

■ - ** *“■ ........iowned bylH,. A"-Boyd, These are -
valuable dogs and the theory—is -! 
that they have been stolen!- _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood spent- 
Sunday afternoon with their par
ents, Mr. and Airs. Louis Prinkert, 
near. Galien.

Ttie Brethren S. S. observed 
Rally Day Sunday with a fine : 
program of recitations and songs.1-— 

Mrs. Kate Burger spent Friplay 
with her mother, Mrs. Caroline
Findal. ........... ; .■"* ££''

Mrs. Ervin Zurfley entertained 
company over the week end. __
. The M. E. Ladies Aid will serve,. 

lunch at the Floyd Miller sale)-'on 
Oct. lu. ^

Mr: and Mrs. Charles Morgan,-• 
Jr., Chicago, visited at the "Will”  
Bliinka home over the week end. "  

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck en--' 
tertained Dr. Puffer, superintend
ent of the Bronson hospital, at- 
dinner, Sunday. ; ■ . , •««"

Mrs. Guttler and sons, WiiifanrC' 
and Carl, entert.ained a sister and 
aunt from Hart, Sunday.

Rev. Conklin and wife are spehjd1" 
ing some time up north. They’ .ex-' 
p.e.ct to be gpne two weeks.' '

Jolm Long sp.ent the week'drid"

parents. ' ' '” '”  ”
' Ervin Elias azid fatoily 'wereThe 

dinner guests. af! fhg^^thuf: ®Scr- 
son home Sunday. . r , ■

Mrs. H. O. Piper expects to- go 
to Chicagp Friday to make £t. short 
visit witli her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Boyd.

Rebecca Barnhart spent a part 
of tiie week end, with her parents, 
Mr, ;and Mrs. E; Barnhart. She re
turned to her work in Battle Creek 
Sunday taking Miss Shirley Eng
lish as far as Kalamazoo, where 
she is attending- M. S. T. C.

Homecoming will be observed at 
;th.e, M. K. church .Sunday, Oct 10.

Mr. and Mrs. S.- E. Pletchcr 
drove to Elkhart; Sunday to spend 
the day with the newlyweds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Swem. ■

Mr. and Airs. W. Shipley and 
family, Alichigan City, spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs, L. M. 
Richaroson.
■ The new orchestra is very much 
enjoyed at the M. E. church. Rev. 
Puffer was present 1. Sunday and 
gave an appeal in the interest of 
Bronson hospital, which was pro 
ductive of much .good.

The garage which has been un_ 
der construction on the Barkhouse
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KNOWN gf 111
In Grandmother s Day: A  dozen eggs, please— are 
you sure they re fresh?— the last were’nt so good—  
and a half pound of cheese— mild— let me taste it 
please— no, that s too sharp—-let me try some of 
that one;— I guess that will do——and some bacon— - 
not that— it’s too fat-—have you some leaner? —  
well I think I’ll try it” -—and so on, ad infinitum.

Today: ‘ ‘One dozen Silver Seal Eggs, please; a half- 
pound of Blank’s Mild Cheese; a pound of So-and- 
So’s Boneless Bacon; a package of Gold Medal 
Seedless Raisins; that will be all, thank you—=-and 
shopping is finished!

Have you ever considered what advertised goods 
mean to you? How many actual shopping hours you 
save in a year just by knowing what you want be
fore you buy?

And more than that, you know just what you’re get
tin g . You ask for things by brand name with confi

dence, for you’re sure they’ll be the same today as 
they were yesterday, or last month. Advertisers 
must maintain standard quality in their products; 
their advertisements must be your guarantee of re
liability. .They cannot afford to advertise poor or 
unproven merchandise.

Read the advertisements regularly. The time you 
spend in doing so will.be regained many times over 
when it comes to buying: To say nothing of the sat
isfaction of having perfect confidence in what you 
purchase,
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lot is finished. The residence will with.his family.

A tten tio n

r

It is time to have your transmission, and 
differential changed to a lighter grade of ?--’ 
grease to insure proper lubrication and. 
also make your car shift better on the; cold ■ 
days that are just around the' corner. The; -  
complete change costs $2.50 at your ■

Buick Service
jhauair 

F. H. Forburger'

i; t-.- -’
2S0 E  Front St Buchanan
General Repairing

Don’t forget that a Buick mechanic knows where ap'd, 
how to grease a Buick automobile. ■—

r
HINTS - FOR" 
BETTER GAS- SERVICE

rli£t>

That gas burning appliances require little or no servicing once they 
are properly adjusted, is well known and has, given rise to the gener
ally accepted belief that gas is the most- efficient, clean and economi
cal heat producing agent known to the world.

<*: ■
You, as a domestic consumer of our commodity,: are entitled to the 
best possible service. You may have in your home a range,; water ' 
heater, space heater, or other appliance that is giving you satisfac
tory service so far as you know* A id  yet a simple adjustment or 
two may so improve the .operation of that particular appliance that 
you will marvel at the improvement.

However, unless we know that there is something lacking, we cannot 
deliver our commodity, gas, to the best of our, ability. Therefore, 
you will favor us greatly if you will call to our attention anything 
l.hat may not be just right. ■ Our service department'is at your dis
posal and is maintained for the sole purpose of bettering our service 
.wherever possible. , Minor adjustments can frequently be made on 
appliances that you may think need replacing, which, will, put them 
back into sendee for several years. ■■

We sincerely; solicit your inquiries into.-, our service facilities.. We 
shall be glad to help you solve your heat problems, in the modern 
way. _ j v ' ' A ' - ' ' , , ' , '  '.’ .'v „ ';-A
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BETTER HIGHWAYS 
NEEDED TO REDUCE 
NUMBER ACCIDENTS'!
MUST' FLAX HOADS TO CUT 
’  '.DOW N HUMAN FACTOK 
: IN MISHAPS.

A  signboard 10' feet square with: 
the bier lettered words,; “Danger— 
Sharp Curve,.”  clearly outlined 
against a background of black and 
white stripes is placed in plain: 
view along: a, highway in Iowa. 
Two people were1 recently placed; in 
a, hospital because; they didn’t see 
that warning:^

.This merely illustrates that in , 
automobile; accident prevention: the ] 
chief; consideration; must be; given 
to- the human equation, personal 
"element's; or whatever other name 
pan be applied to human frailty. 
r State; records* show that 65 pet- 
’cent or .more of. motor car acci- 
jdents may be attributed1 to car 
operators raid that a tenth, .to a 
‘third of the mishaps; are due to 
“the negligence o f pedestrians.,
■* .Automobile accidents; are in
creasing, taking; the country as a 
whole; Car usage is growing for 
two; reasons: 5,000 cars, are added 

To those' present every day,, and 
.better roads; an<J the tendency to
ward motorization leads to: more 
‘intensive use of every motor car.
* Much can be done, of. course, to 
>cut down the human factor1 in ac
cidents, yet, there is this; too;, to 
;be considered;. Highway facili- 
.ties must be constructed that will 
‘reduce to a minimum the1 possibil
it y  of human; error in driving cars.
- Automobiles capable of high: 
‘speeds: are, without doubt, here to; 
Stay, unless some faster means of 
transportation; is created. Laws; 
cannot train man to be a, better 
judge; of speed: or. distance and: so 
Jong as inadequate highway facili- 
cties- exist car accidents, will, oc- 
'cur. s

Fortunately, for most safe high
w ay facilities there is a dollars 
•and cents justification. HigUway 
■grade: separations* whereby one 
.road; or street passes: over another 
safe intersections compensate for 
'their cost where traffic is: heavy. 
'.Pedestrian tunnels, which permit 
tfoot traffic to pass safely and 
"speedily under busy thoroughfares, 
also, are economically feasible. The 
same is. true of railroad; crossing 
separations, o f  double-decked high
ways, o f wide streets and roads, 
etaoiu etaoin etaoin ?a,fiy 02, u os, 

Twenty-seven thousand people
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Aviation Accorded 
Niche, in College 

Courses of Study

part of curricula. Practical flight 
as a subject for college training 
has been vetoed as undesirable.

“There is no more reason why 
flying instruction Should be given” , 
said Harry F. Guggenheim, presi- 

,,,, , . , dent cf the Daniel Guggenheim
V hen rushing days are over and j purid for the Promotion of Aero- 

college students have settled down i nauties, “ than instruction in ship 
t n n n t  ------- .piloting and operation,

die yearly in; car accidents, 
is. too: many;

to map out the semester’s curricu
lum many will find that aviation 
has taken its place alongside the 
three R’s. “

Air safety, more than, air mind
edness, is the aim o f the aero
nautical: world today, for out of 
one rises the other, and education, 
has been, turned to as one solu
tion for making the sky roads, 
safer fo rmankind.

Colleges are keeping. step with 
the development of aviation, and 
the opening of schools this fall 
showed more than, a score offer
ing courses for training in some

That'field of aeronautics.
Actual flying, however, is not a

S T . KIDS — -■ Somebody Scented Trouble.- By Ad Carte.

-------- n ow ! -  i. l e f t , T o n  F ix
OUT |M T H E  W O O D S VJWILE 
I C O M E , IN  T E R  T E L E  
t h a t  h e  -  h e  STE. P 5»£.D 
OH A,; SKUrt K 1 WHAT CHA 
G O N N A  P O — HE SHEULe 

: so i-n p iN  A W F U U

St e p p e d  on  a . . sk u n k  
Jl 1H a  new  Su it  o n -  d id

x o u  YOON G  ONES WILL 
R' ynE‘ CRAZ^r £

J iVi s u r p r i s e d
TDU WAS n 't  ON TER 
ONE, BEFORE- w e  ; 
HAVE TER LIVE ’ 
•N’ LEARN — MIA’S C 
WHAT 1 AU-VIKYS S«T5

“I do not think that flying in
struction should be given in pub
lic schools and colleges.. I  do not 
include in this statement, howev
er, the extra academic activities 
o f the flying clubs and R. O. T. C. 
training units in the colleges. I 
think flying instruction given in 
this way is. practical and desirable.

“As time goes: on I have no 
doubt that flying will he a perfect
ly normal activity of every youth 
and. that the art will be acquired 
with practically the same ease and 
simplicity that it now' takes to 
learn, to drive an automobile;

“One phase or another o f aero
nautics Is directly connected with 
some IS different subject's now in

school curricula. Through fos
tering those education can. give 
that gtoundwork in aviation train
ing most essential to ultimate safe
ty."'

Among thg institutions giving a 
groundwork in aviation, either in 
aeronautic or business training in 
aeronautics, are the universities of 
Detroit, California, Minnesota, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois, Pitts
burgh, Carnegie Institute, Armour 
institute and Purdue.

Those endowed by the Guggen
heim fund include New York uni
versity, Michigan, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, California 
Institute of Technology, Stanford 
University and the University of 
Washington.

Using: the Sun
hi; the last feiv years the sun’s 

true value to health anti well being 
Of the human race lias been un
derstood by scientists, hut even now 
these rays are not being utilized to 
their fullest extent. — Woman's 
Hnnie Companion.

3 ...............  " © ,xfiere
{ O n l y -  d u e  l l a r y t a j i

. DID Y O U
E V E R THINK

»
What .it means to have your car ready for 
cold, weather? Have the summer oil changed 
to a winter grade, change the transmission, 

r , differential to -the proper grade of grease.
,v We also have anti-freeze for the radiator and 

G- anti-frost for the windows and wind, shield.

• - . Ad a t t e r y  c h a r g i n g  d i x i e  g a s

r  MOBILOIL
1 .... .

r T H A M i M O ’ p  Piinr

CAR W’ASHINGr

rv prnv/mr otatsomIHANINb o ourh
- “P h o n e  1

i W it  olAIIUN
S o . Oalc S t.

"PTr i i n  ôr a trial Maytag washing. I f  it-docsnltcselldtself, 
. - t l '- 'I I C  don’t keep it. Deferred payments you’ll-never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, lavra,
'r Founded 1893

''JUismimmî Wasker

Maytag>Sadio Erogratus"'.
.Bostoh-W BZ. C h k a co -K Y W .; ■Catrfnnalt-. 
W L W . aevcH D d-V ,T A M . D ecvcr-K L Z . 
Des Motavs-VimO. DetroiW-WJ R. F o rt . 
W orth-V /B A P. Kansas C ity -K M B C . Loa 
A og tles-K X X , Sittwankcc-W TM J. Mrn- •
. UKipoIis-WCCO. Oklahoma - C iiy -W  IIY . . 
Oiuaha-W OW . FhHadelptiia—WCAOAIYlta- 
b ergb -K D E A . PorUatut~KGW. Salt la k e  F 
C ity -X S L . San F raociico-K F ItC . .T er- 
ooto-C FC A ..

O rer SO Stations note on  ' /  
the sch edu le; xttSeh notss- /  
p a p ers Jo r  dote o o d  fe w ,!

Buchanan, taiiion-Anderson Co., of Niles
' Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.
-  St. Joseph, Troost Brothers;

IF IT DOESN’T SELL ITSELF, DON’T KEEP IT

I. WALTON LEAGUE 
ASKS REGARD FOR

FARMERS HAVE TO GUARD 
PREMISES WEEK ENDS 
! AGAINST THEFT.

Says a little, sermonette circulat
ed by the Izaak Walton league:

Fall is here with j  the: purpling 
grape and yellowing corn. Crisp 
air and open roads lure millions 
from congested city areas into .ru
ral by-paths—and sometimes into 
temptation.

Reddening., apples, gloriously 
yellow puinpkiiis—with Hallowe'en 
approaching— pears, watermelons 
and cantaloupes—all the delect- 
ables of the farm, beckon glowing? 
ly to the smoke—and soot—wear
ied unbanites—urchin and eider 
alike. A  few apples lying on the 
ground—windfalls they- may be— 
a few bunches of luscious grapes, 
or a pumpkin or two-—they’ll nev
er toe missed. So, careless training- 
says, "Why not take ’em ?”

But careless training is on the' 
wane. A  new spirit of "respect 
others’ rights" is being bred in 
American; motorists and picnickers 
along with the teaching of “Don’t 
hog the road.” They are begin
ning to appreciate the fact that 
the. products they see in the.fields 
form, the farmer's means of sus
tenance— that they are the wages 
of His sweating brow.

Far too many farmers have been 
compelled to pass Saturdays and 
Sundays, keeping watch over their 
property to prevent heavy losses. 
It is not the one person who steals 
an' apple'or ear of corn or a hunch 
o f grapes, but in the course of a 
vacationing day hundreds of indi
viduals, each purloining a single 
item, make the total losses mount.

“Wliat if the farmer should in
vade your apartment and strip it 
as you strip his fields ?” is one of 
the questions put to tourists by 
the Izaak Walton League of Amer
ica through its 3,000 organized 
chapters throughout the United 
States. Chapters are furnished 
a series, of cartoons by nationally

known artists and special accom
panying .articles for their Ideal 
papex's to teach a code of "Good 
Manners’” which appeals to the 
honor and fairness of the public to 
let fanners’ property alone, 

Farmers, as a, ̂ ruIej-.-are cour
teous. A  request for privileges 
promptly brings, assent in most 
cases, which invading the farmer's
property for foraging: 0r hunting, 
or fishing, without.asking permis
sion rightfully brings- resentment 
and . ofi t;n forcible, ejectment. All 
the rural people.jask is} fair play 
and proper respect'for their rights. 

— ----- o---------
State Acquires Wild 

Life Sanctuaries 
Thru Gift Owners

Two wild life sanctuaries, tone in 
Oakland and the other in Cass 
county, having a total area of 1 - 
S34 acres were dedicated by their 
owners and accepted by the Con_ 
servation Commission at its recent 
session.

These sanctuaries are the • irst 
to be dedicated under a law pass
ed by the 1929 legislature.

Tho old law which allowed land 
owners to dedicate and get official 
state posters for game refuges, 
was: considered rather stiff and 
hard to work under. The new 
land, the department of- conserva
tion considers, makes it much 
easier and permits. almost any .ar
rangement which will tend to' help 
any foim  of. desirable wild life.,,

Under the present law, fer in
stance, a land owner may dedi
cate a marsh for the protect5on o “ 
waterfowl, and still retain .the; 
right to trap off muskrats., Or an 
owner may dedicate to protect 
deer ard still retain the right to 
mint small game. .

Even under the old law, the re
ports of the game division show, 
over 200 dedicated refuges were in 
effect last y-nr, and there were 
some in nearly every county.

Wish the new law now in ef
fect and so much more generous 
than the old one,' the game divi
sion of the department anticipates' 
that the number acres of dedicated 
sanctuaries will increase rapidly; 
and especially in the heavily hunt
ed southern third of the state.

Women of Michigan 
■ Invest Heavily in 

Building and Loan
Women ' played an important 

part in making. ...Miehiganls..-inr 
crease in building an'd'Idan assets: 
during the year ending June 30 
the largest it ever has been, ac
cording to Maxwell Scott, state 
supervisor of building and loan. 
The gain during that period was 
$lS,70-i,522.0S, . bringing the' state I 
total to $161.105;257.36, and ::aqf: 
cording to Mr. Scott it; was due 
mainly to the amount invested by 
women, v

“ It has been surprising to nie to 
sec the number of women’s names 
listed as members while examin
ing the books of associations," Mr. 
Scott points out. “ Seeing them in 
one association after another, I  
3 m beginning to believe that the 
Michigan associations have about 
as many women investors as men 

“A  large number of them are

married, but the majority .appar
ently are single women, a class 
using building and loan associa
tions for investment. 'Undoubt
edly,, though, many of these , -are 
saving tc.ward homes, the' same as 
is probably the'ease with the mar
ried women.
:-'7“BuiTdmgr aiid '-'loan always lias 
been a field for women’s invest
ment as well as for that of men, 
but it is1 only in the last year that 
I have, noticed a pronounced in
crease in the number of women 
iisted on the books of the associa
tions.”
. Michigan also provides one .of 
the outstanding examples in. the 
building- and loan field of opera
tion by women. The New Michi
gan Building and Loan association 
of Jackson, an association with 
nearly $10,000,000 of assets and 
the filth, largest hi. the state, is 
operated entirely toy women Miss, 
Mabel J. Rich Is secretary-treasur
er and manager of the association. 
and is assisted by a staff of eight 
women.. Irving B. Rich is presi

dent of. the organization.
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Build An
INCOME' GARAGE

... It doesn’t cost a great deal more to build a
two-stall garage, then you can rent a part of 
it.

R. B. McKahan Phone 83 F I
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Additional Telephones 
■ in Three Years

DURING the past three years5 129,000 additional 
telephones were installed by the Michigan Bell 

■- Telephone Company, as follows:
1926 - - 46,000 additional telephones
1927 - ,C 38,000. additional telephones
1928 - 45,000 additional telephones

During the first eight months of this year, 40,000 
additional telephones were placed in service, mak- 

. ing more than 670,000 now served by this Company.

Every additional telephone installed increases the 
value of your telephone service by bringing more 
people within your reach, - > .

Our policy—“ To continue to furnish the best possible telephone service 
' vi- at the low est cost consistent fioith financial safety”.
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